
Tops in State 

Three I ndieted 
For Murder 
In Reeb Case 

Circuit Court Asserts 
Race Strife At Base 
Of 'National Anarch 

Around 
the 

World 
GOOD LIFE NO GOOD? - Aft

l!r 12 years of study, Prof. B. N. 
• Banerjee of Rajathan University's 

Parapsychology Department (in 
Jalpur, Indial says he has decided 
there is no evidence to support a 
basic tenet of Hinduism : that liv
ing a good life wins as its rewards 
reincarnation under beUer circum· 
stances. 

SELMA, Ala . \All - Three whit 
men accused in Ole slaying of th 
Rev. James Reeb of Boslon wer 
ind icted for murder Tuesday and 
arrested a short time later by the 
Dallas County Sheriff's department. 

• • • 
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Memberl of tho AFROTC riflo team woro honored 
rocontly with first place in statewido competition 
of the Iowa Intercollegiate Rlflo Loaguo. Mom
IMrs art John Jackson. AI. Sioux CIfy; Michael 

Matteson, El, Fort Hood, Tu .. ; Toam Coach Sgt. 
Donald Vogt; Kerry Alberti, B3, Lake For.st, 111.; 
and Vincent Dittrich, PI , Sioux City. 

-Photo by Mike Tonor 

The three are 0' eal Hoggle, 30; 
his brother William Stanley Hoggle, 
36; and Elmer Cook, 41 . A fourth 
man, R. B. Kelly, 30, was not in
dicted . 

ON THEIR WAY -The Saudi 
Information Ministry estimates 
olle mUUon Mo lem pilgrims are 
in the second stage of the anoual 
pilgrimage to Mecca, with good 
health conditions prevailing. 

Lodge Sent to Asia- Planes Blast Viets; 
U.S. OHicial Killed 
By Reel Guerrillas 

The Hoggles and Cook posled 
bond at $10,000 each. Circuit Soli
citor Blanchard McLeod said that 
the trial would be held the week 
beginning May 10, which is the 
regular session of Dallas County 
Criminal COurt. New Red Push Seen 

In South ·Viet Nam 
By MALCOLM BROWNE 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
A force of 80 U.S. and Vietnamese 
planes pounded Communist North 
Viet Nam Tuesday, wrecking a 
bridge and hitting radar stations 
with rockets and napalm. 

The lhree and KeUy also have 
been charged in fedel'al warrants 
with Violation of Reeb's civil rights. 
The men had been free under city 
and federal bonds of $12,500 each 
before they were arrested Tuesday. 

WASHINGTON IA'I - U.S. offi
cials said Tuesday that the Com
munists may be preparing {or a 
bjg push in central or northern 
SouUt Viet Nam, where thousands 
of U.S. troops are stationed. 

And in a separate development, 
President Johnson assigned Henry 
Cabot Lodge to fly to a half-dozen 
Asian countries to bolster support 
for America's Viet N am policy. 

Named a personal representa. 
tive of the President, Lodge will 
leave this week for the talks with 
leaders in Australia, New Zealand, 
the Philippines, Formosa, Japan 
and Korea, the White House an
nounced, 

THE FORMER Republican Vice 
Presidential nominee and ambas
sador to Saigon has been advising 
Johnson on the Vietnamese ques
tion. 

The prospects of a major Red 
offensive - and a lack of Commu· 
nist. interest in peace talks - were 

Minimum Pay 
Rise Hinted· 
By Humphrey 

WASHINGTON 1m - Vice Presi· 
dent Hubert H. Humphrey dropped 
the first solid hint Tuesday that 
President Johnson will accede to 
the demands of organized labor 
and ask Cdngress to increase the 
federal minimum wage, now $1.25 
an hour. 

UI am quite confident there will 
be an adjustment and that it will 
be upward," Humphrey told a 
'iMinimurn wage improvement is 
good for the country." 

Humphrey declined to speculate 
iii reply to questions of reporters 
laler on how much of an incre.ase 
might be sought. Nor did he indi
cate when the President might 
make a recommendation, saying 
oaIy: "We have this under study 
right now." 

A spokesman for tlIe AFL-CIO, 
wbich has been insisting on a $2 
minimum wage, indicated the pow
erful labor federation would be 
satisfied with an interim increase 
to $1.50. 

The AFL-CIO, which went all 
out in behalf of Johnson's re-elec
lion last November, has been ex
erting considerable pressure on the 
Administration to increase the min
imum wage. including personal 
visits by the federation president, 
George Meany, and other top la
bor leaders to Johnson at the 
White house. 

Th& federation's chief argument 
bas been that the present mini
mum of $1.25 figures out to less 
tban the $3,000 annual income 
which the Administration has set 
81 the poverty income line for 
Americans. 

City, Installs 
~·Hr. Meters 

Iowa City is installing 41 half
hour parking meters in the down
town business district, City Man
ager Carsten D. Leikvold said 
Tuesday. They will replace one
hour meters in an effort to in
crease the flow of traffic and 
eliminate double parking. 

The meters will be installed in 
stalls adjacent to the business dis
trict alleyways and at corners. 

The city is also installing foul' 
meters on Court Street and six 
on Gilbert street to eliminate auto 
stol'age in the areas, Leikvold 
taid, 

reported at a semiannual foreign 
policy briefing at the State De
partment given to some 600 news
men and broadcasters fro m 
around the country. 

Secretary of State Dean Rusk, 
aid chief David Bell, William 
Bundy, assistant secretary of Far 
Eastern affairs, and Harlan Cleve
land, assistant secretary for inter
national organization affairs, were 
the featured speakers at the open
ing of the two-day session. 

UNDER THE reporting rules 
laid down, the officials could not 
be quoted by name. 

The U.S. officials said there has 
been neither a public nor a private 
sign from the Communist capitals 
of wanting to take up Johnson's 
April 7 offer of unconditional peaCe 
discussions on Viet Nam. 

It was speculated that the Reds 
figure they are winning the war 
and a re more interested in push
ing on to victory. 

In assessing a lull over the past 
couple of weeks in activity by the 
Coml'llunist Viet Cong guerrillas. 
the U.S. officials said there is 
evidence the Reds have been rest
ing, regrouping and strengthening 
their forces in the central and 
northern parts of South Viet Nam. 
Past patterns indicate that the 
Viet Cong strike after a pause, it 
was stated. 

SOME 1.500 U.S. Marines have 
been sent to this area for defense 
of the major Da Nang air base 
and other duties, sources said. 

On the political front, the Com
munist Chinese relayed a Hanoi 
broadcast in which North Viet
namese Premier Pham Dong out
lined terms for a settlement, in
cluding U.S. withdrawal from 
South Viet Nam and a solution of 
accordance with the program of 
that country's internal affairs "in 
the South Viet Nam National Lib
eration Front," another name for 
the Viet Cong whose aim is to 
overthrow the Saigon Government. 

This is unacceptable to U.S. of
ficials. They also ruled out the 
Viet Cong even as observers at 
any peace discussions, saying it 
would be up to the South Vietnam
ese Government to decide who 
would participate should negotia
tions come. 

A U.S. spokesman said all 
planes returned safely. A North 
Vietnamese dispatch broadcast by 
Peking Radio said three U.S. 
planes were shot down by ground 
fire and many others were dam
aged. 

Returning pilots said 100 yards 
of the ISO-yard bridge were de
stroyed. The bridge is on Highway 
1. the main route leading from 
China southward across North Viet 
Nam to South Viet Nam. 

As th raids thundered on with
in 130 miles of Hanoi, the NOI·th 
Vietnamese capital. the U.S. Em
bassy disclosed that a U.S. aid of
ficial was shot and killed by the 
Communist guerrill as Jan. 12. 

Joseph W. Grainger , 39, a U.S. 
economic assistance representative 
in Phu Yen Province, captured in 
an ambush Aug. 8, was shot after 
he escaped from the Viet Cong 
and for seven days wandered 
through a swamp. The U.S. mis
sion called it a "brutal murder," 

In Washington. U.S. oflicials 
said ilt a State Department brief
ing that the Communists may be 
preparing for a big offensive in 
central or northern South Viet 
Nam. 

President Johnson assigned Hen
ry Cabot LotIge to undertake a 
special mission in Asia to bolster 
support for U.S. policy on Viet 
Nam. The former ambassador to 
Viet Nam leaves Washington this 
week for talks with leaders in Aus· 
tralia. New Zeahind, the Philip
pines, Formosa, Japan and South 
Korea. 

The U.S. officials noted as en
couraging a move by Russia and 
Britain to convene in international 
conference to guarantee the bor
ders of neighboring Cambodia. The 
two nations are co-chairmen of 
the 1954 Geneva agreement on In
dochina, which Cambodia charges 
has failed to guarantee its secur
ity. 

But the officials termed as un
acceptable renewed demands by 
Communist North Viet Nam call
ing [or U.S. withdrawal from Viet 
Nam as a condition for a settle
ment. 

REEB TOOK part in civil rights 
activities in Selma during March. 
He was beaten on a Selma street 
the night of March 9 and died two 
days later. 

Before the indictments were re
turned, Circuit Court Judge James 
A. Hare told the grand jury that 
racial troubles have created a state 
of national anarchy and insanity. 

Hare reviewed Selma's racial un
rest in a charge to the Jury. 

Hare. a slender, quiet-spoken 
jurist, did not refer specifically to 
any cause. He told the jurors their 
duty was to hear the evidence and 
determine if reasonable cause ex
isted for bringing the accused to 
trial. 

"I n view of the events that have 
happened in this community the 
last two yeal'S , I thougbt it advis
able to have a dispassionate re
view," Hare told the jury. 

HE COMPARED the current sit
uation with the prohibition era. 
"We see a state of national in
sanity today," he said. "You will 
not meet this issue with facts and 
arguments. Jt '~ just one of those 
things we've got to live thro gtf," 

He added : "Integratfon is going 
to solve no problem. It will prob
ably create some." The Judge said 
people might one d;ly see things 
more clearly. 

"Until then we will be subjected 
to a state of national anarchy as 
exists today," he saId. 

"We have had others here to help 
u solve our problems. SOme would 
do well to stack up their picket 
signs and get back to the pulpit. .. 

He said many of the ministers 
who came to Selma did so to help 
what they considered "a benighted 
and demented people." 

HARE TOLD the jury that in 1963 
the jury had cl'editable evidence 
that " the 101st Airborne Division 
of Ft. Campbell, Kay .. had been 
briefed for the military Investment 
of Selma." He said discreet ' in
quiries produced a letter from As
sistant Atly. Gen. Burke Marshall 
of the Justice Department. 

The judge said r Marshall wrote 
that staff member~ of the 101st 
Visited Selma because of informa
tion that a civil disturbance beyond 
the capacity of local authorities to 
handle might arise. That was duro 
ing the Birmingham troubles when 
federal trOOps were put on standby 
for use if needed in Alabama. 

Viet Cong Kill U.S. Aide Arab-Israel 

f Accord Asked 
A terEscape,Recapture By Tunisian 

SAIGON, South Viet Nam IA'I -
A U.S. aid official seized by Com
munist guerrillas escaped into a 
swamp, fought his way through in 
seven days, then was recaptured 
and killed Jan. 12. an American 
spollesman said Tuesday. 

The official was Joseph W. Grain· 
gel', 39, Sumter, S.C., representa· 
tive of the U.S. economic assistance 
mission in Phu Yen Province who 
was captured Aug. 8. 

HERE IS THE spokesman's ac- PARIS IA'I - Tunisia's President 
cOllnt: I Habib Bourguiba has called on the 

Grainger and his two compan- Arab world to end hatred and 
ions were ambushed and captured adopt a sense of reality in dealing 
Aug. 8 near the village of Tan My, with Israel, the French newspaper 
about 230 miles northeast of Saigon. Le Monde reports. 

Lauguico was allowed to see In an interview Monday with Le 
GI'ainger in a small cave Dec. to. Monde's correspondent in Tunis, 
He found Grainger bound and man- Bourguiba said "reason must pre· 
acled , but he appeared to be in vail over sentiments and hatred" 
good spirits and well-fed . in the search for a solution to the 

On Jan. 1 Grainger hegan a hun- Palestine problem. 
ger strike in protest against his "We must take into consideration 

"The American mission con- captivity. On Jan. 5, he escaped. changed periods, have a humane 
demns in the strongest terms this For the next seven days he made sense and not let sentiments and 
brutal murder of an unarmed civil· his way through a swamp. hatred supplant reason," Bour-
ian, weakened by hunger and un· A Viet Cong patrol found his as guiba said. 
able to defend himself," the spokes- he was washing off swamp mud in Bourguiba, a pro-Western mod-
man said. a small stream in the jungle. erate of an Arabic-speaking nation, 

"THIS IS A violation of inter· GRAINGER REFUSED to ac- urged Israel to yield the territory il 
national law and accepted human· company the patrol volUntarily and won in the Arab-Israeli war of 1948 
itarian principles. His murder is was shot twice in cold blood at and return to the 1947-48 U.N. par· 
a wanton violation of the 1949 about 9 a.m. Mortally wounded, he ticipation plan that calJed for sep· 
Geneva conventions on the pro· was taken to a hamlet where he arate Arab and Jewish states and 
teclion of civilians." died later that day. He was buried the internationalization of Jeru-

The slaying also was denounced nearby and the grave was flattened salem. 
as "murder, plain and simple" by to conceal it. The body was not re- "Thus, the Israelis would return 
Sen. Thomas J. Dodd (O-Conn). covered. the territories which they occupied 
who was in Saigon. Grainger was One other aid mission employe is beyond that line, especially the re
a native of Connecticut. His mother being held by the Viet Congo He is gions of Jaffa. Acra and Nazareth, 
Mary F. Grainger, lives at West Gustav C. Hertz of Leesburg, Va. lind the Arab refugees could install 
Hartford. He was captured near Saigon themselves there," Bourguiba said. 

Some of the details of Grainger' Feb. 2 while riding a motor scooter "Naturally. the Israelis would not 
adventures were brought back by to nearby Thu Duc. The Viet Cong agree. But at least the Arabs would 
Elpidio Laugllico, a Filipino, who have threatened to execute Hertz be in a better position on the tacti. 
was released Dec. 29 along with a I if a Viet Cong terrorist who helped I cal level, and the support of the 
Vietnamese. They were captured tl) blow up the U.S. Embassy is United Nations would be a serious 
with the American. executed. aid to them." 

• • • 
TELEMETER FOLDS- Trans

Canada Telemeter's 5-year-old, re
puted $l5-mll\ion experiment with 
pay television in Toronto's sub
urban Etobicoke will be termin
ated after this month , it notified 
the 2,000 or so subscribers. 

• • • 
CUBAN AT KREMLIN - Prem

ier Alexei N. Kosygin mel in the 
Borrego Diaz, Cuba's sugar in
dustry minister. The Cuban is hel'e 
discussing the sale of sugar to the 
Soviet Union . 

• • • 
PRISONER OF LOVE - The 

residents of Cerredolo de Coppi, 
Italy. have kept their parish priest 
a "prisoner" for three days to 
prevent his transfer. They won the 
battle - he's staying, at least for 
the time being. 

When the bishop ordered the 
priest, Don Brenno ZecchetU, to 
move to another parish, his admir
ing villagers blocked bis path and 
forced him to remain in the parish 
house adjoining the village's Ro· 
man Catholic church. 

Auxiliary Bishop Carlo Grasselli 
visited the town Tuesday and sus
pended the transfer order. 

Local Auto 
Store Owner , 

Shoots Self 
The co-owner of the local West

ern Auto Associates store died 
Tuesday afternoon in University 
Hospitals of self-inflicted gunshot 
wounds. 

According to police, the man, 
Fred W, Stelpflug, 1840 Friend
ship St.. shot himself with a .22 
caliber rifle in the store basement 
at tl7 E. College St. Police said 
he apparently fired three shots into 
his chest, then crawled up the 
stairs of the store. telephoned po
lice and asked for an ambulance. 

Ambulance attendants said they 
found Stelpflug lying beside the 
telephone when they arrived. He 
was taken to Mercy Hospital , then 
transferred to University Hospitals 
where he died at 3:10 p.m. 

County Medical E x ami n e r 
Goorge Callahan ruled the death a 
suicide. 

The body was taken to Beck
man 's Funeral Home. Funeral ar
rangements have not beell an-
nounced. , 

Stelpflug is survived by bis wife. 
Aurelia, a son, Alan, who is a sen· 
ior in high school, and a daughter , 
Mrs. Jean Sweitzel', of Iowa City. 

Compiled from Allociat.d Prell Wires 

Iowa Gets Flood Relief Aid 
Sixty counties in Iowa with flood damage including John on 

county, were designated Tuesday as areas eligible Cor emergency 
loans by the Farmers Home Administration. 

Reps. Bert Bandstra, Stanley Greigg and John R. Schmid
hauser, Iowa Democrats, said Secrclary of Agriculture Orville L. 
Freeman signed the order. Farmers in the counties who cannot ob
tain credit through regular Channels will be able to apply for three 
per cent loans to cover the cost of damage to farm equipment, 
livestock, fences, feed and other items needed for farming. . \ . . 

Johnson Romps in the -Sun 
President Johnson had his annual attack of spring fever Tues

day, while soaking up sunshine on the White House balcony with 
Prince Bernhard of the Netherlands, three ambas
sadors, and a large group of newsmen. 

The President's high spirits were reminiscent 
\t .~ of his balcony scene last spring when he held a 
"J,:' '. "i":" ;.' shouted news conference with reporters gathered 

'.: ~,' "~" , 

'\:~~ "i '. on the lawn below. . . . 
l ,,';' " Johnson posed for pIctures WIth the pnnce and 

'.' then invited reporters to crowd around him and get '''e'' their own pictUres taken with the Washington mon-
I ument in the background. The newsmen were so 

JOHNSON numerous they had to pose in relays. 
• • • 

Measure Would Reva 
The Senate Foreign Relations 

moved Tuesday toward approval of a far-reaching 
proposal which would give the Administration no 
more than two years in which to revamp its for-
eign aid program. 

-&ms. Bourke B. Hickcnloopel' (R-!owa), Wayne 
Morse (O-Ore.) , and J . W. Fulbright (O-Ark.), 
met Tuesday afternoon to work out final agree
ment on language to be submitted to the full com
mittee Wednesday. 

• • • 
Navy Two·Platoons Men at Sea 

Borrowing a leaf from professional football , the U.S. 2nd Fleet 
has installed the two-platoon system. 

Each 2nd Fleet Task Force - "Blue" and " Gold" - is on call 
for sea duty for three weeks at a time, then spend three weeks 
in port. The idea is to give 2nd Fleet sailors, for the first time, 

• guaranteed and predictable periods ashore . Presumably, this re
duces the family disruption inherent in sea duty. Such disruption 
is thought to be a major reason why one first-term sailor in every 
five does not re-enlist. 

Cloudy 
It was a pleasant April day in 

Iowa Tuesday, but forecasters 
said more showers and thunder
storms would return to tbe state 
early today_ 

Mississippi 
High Water 
Halts Traffic 

Volunteers Continue 
To Search Wreckage ' 
For Twister Victims 
WASIlI CTON (AP) 

Pre.,iuent Johnson will tour 
flood and tornado sticken 
areas of the Midwest Wednes
day, the White HOllse an
nounced Tuesday night. 

II ' will be accompanied by 
Senate and House members 
from the arca. 

Johnson is scheduled to leave 
Andt'ews Air Force Base near here 
at 7 a.m. Wednesday and fly to 
South Bend . Ind. 

FROM SOUTH BEND he will 
drive to Elkhart, Ind., and tben 
return by auto to South Bend . 

From there he will fly over il
linois and Wisconsin and land at 
Minneapolis. At Minneapolis there 
will be a motorcade to the breast
works that are being sct up against 
the flood . 

Johnson will then fly from Min
neapolis over Wisconsin and Mich. 
igan and land in Toledo, Ohio. 

FROM TOLEDO hc will travel 
by motorcade to view suburban 
areas that have been hit by tho 
tornado. He will then return from 
Toledo to Washington late Wed· 
nesday a [ternoon. 

Meanwhile volunteers continued 
digging Tuesday into twisted rub
ble [or additional victims of more 
than a dozen separate tornadoes 
that raked a six-state Midwest 
area Sunday with devastating ef
fecI. 

The count of dead climbed to 248 
as clean-up crews dug loto smash
ed homes, businesses and fann 
buildings, mainly in Indiana and 
Ohio, where the twisters took their 
heaviest tolls. 

There were no official ,~igures 
on the number 9f persons hurt in 
the Palm Sunpay onslaught but 
Red Cross officials estimated at 
least 5,000 suffered injuries to 
some extent. The dollar loss was 
placed at more than $235 milium, 
possibly much more. 

THE DEATH TOLL in Indiana, 
whet'e an undetermined number 
of persons was reported missJna, 
stood at 141. Ohio reported 54 dead, 
Michigan 43, Illinois 7, and Wis
consin 3. Only Iowa escaped the 
twisters without a fatality. 

Cloudiness began Increasing in 
the afternoon and showers were 
expected to lipread over the state 
by early thill morning. The rain 
was expected to end in the east 
this evening. 

Ohio officials estimated that 
damage in 22 northern co~les 
from the Indiana bordef to Cleve-

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS. land suburbs would total at least 
. C~~et:cJ31 traffic on the MIS- , $50 million. The number of Ohio 

SISSlppt Rlve~ was halted Tuesday injured was estimated at more 
because of hIgh water. than 300, including 90 in hard-hit 

Shelve Voting' Measure 
Till After Easter Break 

Barge movements were stopped Toledo, where 13 deaths occurred. 
between Davenport aud St. Louis, In northern Indialla, officials of 
Mo., as the mighty river continued Elkhart County, where at least 85 
to rise. of the state's victims died, said 

Davenport officials were mak- they expected to find additional 
ing plans to protect river-front bodies as the search continues. 
homes and businesses. In Keokuk , Gov. Roger D. Branigan, after 
several plants near the rivel' a tour of the flattened area, ex
closed because highway water pressed a similar opinion. He said 
stopped traffic in the Burlington the final toll would not be known WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress' presidential disabili.ty legislation 

put aside President Johnson's vot- now before the House. 
ing rights bill Tuesday to take an After that, he said, the House 
Easter holiday. will be in recess and most com-

The Senate cleared the way for miUee members will be out of 
action on the measure after it re- town. 
turned to work April 21. CELLER SAID THE committee 

will go back to work on the bill 
The House Judiciary Committee April 28. 

met briefly, then suspended its The Senate Judiciary Commit. 
closed - door consideration until tee and a House Judiciary sub
April 28 . committee drew up differing ver' 

CHAIRMAN EMANUEL Celler sions of the measure. Both go well 
(D·N. Y.), indicated it will be May beyond the steps Johnson first 
before the committee acts on the recommended. 
measure. They would authorize federal 

When Johnson outlined the bill registration of voters in wide areas 
at a joint session a month ago, he of the South, suspend litera<!y tests 
urged Congress to act swiftly, in some states, and ban poll taxes 
even if it had 0 work nights and as a voting requirement. 
weekends. SENATI Republican Leader Ev-

Senate leaders had threatened to ereU M. Dirksen of Illinois defend
call off the Easter recess to speed ed his controversial escape clause 
action. Instead, they paved the amendment , written into the biJJ 
way for action after the break. /. in the Judiciary Committee. 

SOUTHERN Democrats raised This would offer a way out to 
no objections when Democratic states and counties which can 
Leader Mike Mansfield 01 Montana prove in a District of Columbia 
sought unanimous consent to make federal court that at least 60 per 
the bill the penclJng order of busi' cent of their voting age population 
ness. is registered and that discrimina-

That means that when debate lion has bet-n ended. 
begins. it will be on the bill itself, Critics of that provision - among 
not on a motion to put it formally Ihem Ally. Gen. Nicholas Katzen
before the Senate. bach - have argued it could offer 

Celler said his committee will an escape to some Deep South 
be busy for lbe next two days OIl Stales. 

Railroad yards. for days. DOssibly weeks_ 
However. the river still was BRANIGAN SAtD preliminary 

more than a foot below flood level figures compiled by state invest)
at Davenport. gators showed 1,204 homes and 

Sandbagging continued at Du- 1,096 farm buildings destroyed. 
buque, where rising water forced The Indiana Insurance Institute 
20 families from their homes. estimated the loss in buildings 

and personal property at $ISO mil-
The U.S. Army Corps of Engi- lion. 

neers sent personnel to cities and At least 35 children were among 
towns along the Mississippi to help the Indiana victims. 
them prepare for what may be The number of missing still was 
record crests on the river as wat- not known as volunteers pulled 
ers from Minnesota rush south- apart flattened houses and farm 
ward . buildings in Elkhart County In a 

The Weather Bureau said the search fOI' additional victims. 
Mississippi River would crest at Red Cross officials estimated 
Davenport on April 26 at 19.5 feet. the toll of injured in Indiana at 

A crest of 18 feet was predicted 1.000 to 2,000. 
for Burlington for April 28. That MICHIGAN PLACED its loss at 
would be three feet over flood more than $50 million. Estimates 
stage. of the number injured ranged 

The river is expected to cresl above 500. 
Thursday at Keokuk at 20 feet, * * * 
four feet over flood stage but only ST. PAUL, Minn. IA'I - The Mia-
six inches above Ihe present level. . slssjppi River, dangerously crust-

Elsewhere in Iowa, high waters ed with huge chunks of ice, boiled 
continued to retreat. The Quaker over to record levels Tuesday In 
Oats plant in Cedar Rapids, shut this city of some 350,000 popula
down Saturday because of the swol· tion. 
len Cedar River. announced plans As ice began breaking up and 
to resume operations today. melting snow began pourllli In 

The fight against high water from northern tributaries into the 
(rom the Cedar and Iowa rivers Mississippi in the Twin ClUes, the 
in the southeast continued. A river level rose to 23'" feet. The 
bridge was closed on Highway 22 previous high of 22.2 feet WBI set 
west of Muscatine. in the 1952 flood. 
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The same ola problem 
. communications , ._, 

-
,., 
'. ' SATURDAY CLASSES have stirr<.'d up a controversy 

:lmong the faculty and not the students. and the reason is 
.. not as strange as all that . Students arc us('d to havir,g very 
.. little to say about academin, for better or worse, but the 
,Jaculty is not. 

President Bowen has npologized for thc "ovcrsight" in ' 
·" not C'()n~lIltil1g the Faculty Council on the matter of Satllr· 
" day <:Ia,%( S, hilt Ihl' prohlem is much mpre cOI:nplex than 
,,"an ov(~r,;i<rht., 

" Ther' is Ihe large problem of communicntion among 
.... th various fae-tors of this niversity. President Bowen is 

going to addrrss the entire taculty April 22 on th ' matter 
of Satllrday classes and the administration is working to 
(b'is(' a system which would he quitable to all cOl1cern<.'d. 

fiut the lines of cOIllmnnication that should hnve been 
working betwe('n the administrnl'ion and the faCilIty all 

, fl lang on thc isslle have heen Ollt of order. 

.. The role of a faCilIty memher is hee-oming more and 
• :1'hOrc complex. It has not for a long time been only the task 

,of teaching, which is so varied :lnd dem:mding in itself. 
• 'Therr are m:lny other odministrative lasks and sprcial 
• . prnjf ('is that rie\\land IlllIeh of til(' faculty's time. 
;' Pl·rhaps 'n. cti\'(' fat'lIlty s(1l1ale, involving many mOre 

~ 
II" I I mel l'krs that t 1(' ellrn'nt faCilIty eOllncil , wOllld not he 

feasi )ld or desirahle, fr~rn the faculty vicwpOi~t. Certoinly 
a smaller number of people, such as the Faculty COlll~eil, 
can work niore effectively on the routine husine '5. And the 
Council docs provide ways for faCility to bring up special 
i,~SIIt>S. I 

But w(' think that, as the University brrows and be
comes more loosely organized, it will he extremel import
ant for there to b easy communication on important mat
teI's ~lIch as Saturday classes. 

Students are not really in a position to give vnluabl 
advice on the mailer; the Student Senate has almost be
come a fond object of apathy because of its notoriou inef
fectiveness on issues that are crucial to stlldents. But per
haps the studcnts are not totally to blame for the ineffec
tivj>nes~. Bring an acadcmic situalion and not a political 
one, the Student Senate ('annat perform a coup and siez(' 
powcr. It must he granted from above. 

Perhaps in this respect, the faculty could consider thl' 
status of the Student Senate in J'elotion to its own. Some 
of the most trollblesome p!'ol)If'll1s would be alleviated 
when there ceases to be hQtnogeneous groupE. and more 
faeulty-student.adminislralibn CIlIl1'~iltccs - effective ones 
• srahlishcd. - Lillda \\1 eiller 

111~ 'Daily Iowan 
The Daily Iowan 18 written and eel/led by students and i8 governed by 
• board of five student trustees elected vy tire slue/ellt body alld fOIl' 
lruaIee. appointed by tIle president of the Vllioorsity. TI,e Daily 
Iowan', editorial policy is 110t an express/all of U of J adlllilli.Ytration 
poliCY or opinion, 1'1 allY partic~r. 
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CI.CULATION. 

., (. 
PublWl"d by Student Publleatlonll, 
I"c.. CommunIcations Crnter, lo,"a 
etty, rowa, claUy except Sunday and 
llenday, ... d I",al holidays. Entered 
.. _ond·clasa matter at the POlt 
ofr\ee at Iowa City under the Ad 01 
Con.reu 01 M.rcb I, 1879. 

l4I_rlpllo" •• te,: By curler In 
Iowa Ctty, $10 per year In advance; 
... Mllntlla, $5.50; three month" .,. 
By maU In Iowa, ,9 per year; six 
D,onthl ... .s; tbree months. $3, AU 
olher ..,aU .ubscrlptlons, ,10 per 
yMtI. .." months, .s.80; three 
man Ill', sa.24. 

~"'I 1n-4191 Irom noon' lo midnight 
III- N!'ort newa Ilemt and announce· 
_Jlta to The DaUy Iowa". Editorial 
.'1It:01 are ID the CommunIcation. 
Celller. 

AdYlIe,.: 'tUtorial: Prof. Arthur M. 
l!J"derlOn; Advertllln" PrOf. E, John 
!!;ottman; Clrculallon. Prol. Wilbur ... ~ ........... 
1IIe AlIOClated Pre.1 II entilled ~". 

' i!clullvelY to 'he Ullt 'Of' r'!Publlcatlon 
\ aU local nlw! prrnl'ed' (n t~1I 
. w",aper as well .s aU i\P new. 
'ind tU.paIcbeL..!.. . 

'ubllsher . , ',. , ', .. , Idwud I ... ett 
EdItor . . . .. . , . LI .... WeI"., 
-..1", Ielff., .. " .. JO" VI .. 
Clly Idltor . ,', . .. ". 0.111. Murphy 
H.ws EdItor .. . .. ... . . ' Mlk. 100. 
Copy Iditol' . . .. .. . . .. . Bob L.cy 
F'lturI Edllor " , ."", DorIO" Hyde 
'ho'Dlrapher ..... ,. Mike To"er 
,,.,rtl Idlt... . . . Jolin lomltoldl 
Au'. H.w. Idllor , . Frank .ow ... 
Alit. CIty ftllt., , ... MIke llilott 
Aul. S"orts Edlto, . . Wllllim "err., 
Aut. "hotograph.r . " JIm W .... I. 
Advlrtl'I", OIrKfOr . I" Groum.n 
Advlrtlsl"g Me ..... ' All" KotOk 
Cla,,'d Adv. Mfr. , . •• Iph Llughll" 
N"'1. Adv. Mfr, .. .. ''''I DI.t •• lo 
Adv. PholOlflph.r .... ROn lJe«:hl. 
Clrcul.tlon Mg" ..... , .. JIm C.III., 

Trust_, aoar" of .tvdonl ~ullllca· 
tlon" Inc.: Marilee R. Tee,en. A4; 
ChUCk Pelto"" Wi Jay W. Hamilton. 
A4; Carol F. Larpenter, Ali. Larry D, 
'I'r.vlo. At; Pro'. Dale 1M, Bentz, 
University Library; Dr, OnOle A. 
Hltchcoclrc• Graduate CoUe,e; Pror, 
Lelllie G, Moeller, School 0' Journal
Ismi Prol. L.ne Davit, Deparlment of 
Polrtlcal Selenee. 

Dial 337-4191 I( you do not receIve 
your Dall~ Iowan by 7:30 a,m. 1'he 
Communk'atlonl Cent.r I. open from 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. Mondsy Ihrou,h ''''de¥ and from 9 10 10 •. 1\" Satu,," 
dov . Make /I!)Od l'I',vlre ,n ml~SIld 
p.""n II nol' po· •• lbie bu' ~'v.r.Y .r· 
rOll wUl hI" mltte to ['orrerl errur!l 
wIth tbe Dast luue. 

B:' ROB~RT <7. SHERILL 
(reprinted from lilt toI,tiol\) 

Conclusion 
The last lime I talked with. Dr. Bob, III , he seemed troubled by 

th dtr~tiflfl or some of my questions . "Please tet me m~ke it 
clear," he said. "that Bob Jones University is not a political parti
san in tRution. We have bolh Democrats and Republ-icans in our 
faculty nnd repr~scnted in the student body . 

"We believe in the oid·fllGhillned Christian Americllnism which 
macM th is country great - those principles (lC h'cedorR oC ~ought 
and L'Xpres ion, of personal integrity, strength of character, freedom 
for all, pride of nation, et cetera. 

"Because we believe strongly in these things. we desire to see ! 

them maintained . but we do not play politics here at Bob Jones 
U ni versity. " 

BJU, which he says does not play politics and certaInly riot par· 
Ii an politic , holds Americanism conferences now· and then, At 
its lost one, Arkansas ex.Rep. Dale Alford spoke on "Slates' 
Rights": Dr. Billy James Hargis spoke on "The ?resIdent - ·Ignor. 
ant Jr Untruthful? The Facts on the Dangel' from' Communist In
fiHralion"; Harry T. Everingham tpresident of We, Ihe People) I 

spoke on "The nited Nations. Socialist Trap, for Amel'ican Free
dom," anel Don Smoot spoke on "Liberalism." Eal1ier A~erieanism 
conferences were imilarly oriented, 

When Gov. George Wallace of Alabama was awarded his hon· 
orary doctorate from BJU, Dr. Bob, Jr" pl'aised him as "a David 
warring against the giant, Tyranny." Men who have fought for 
truth and rightp.ousness have always been slandered, maligned and 
misrepresented, but you, Mr. Governor, have demonstrated by !,'J::; 

overwhelming vic lories that there is stiII in' America love for (ree· 
dom, hard common sense and at least some hope ror the preserva-
tion o[ our constitutional liberties." , 

Early in 1963, Dr. Bob. Jr., wrote to every sludr:Jt at the collego: 
"IF the Peace Corps were in the hands of honest, able, and 

intelligent men and if the Administration were trustworthy Dnd 
would not take the altitude that lying is a legitimate lool of gOvcL'Il' 
ment , the idea of the Peace Corps might, be basically a good t,hing. 
However, un fortunately the situation is ent 'rely di (r~ ~ent. " 

"The Presidcnt's brother-in·law i the head oC the Peacel Oorns, , 
which has been made. in effect, a sort of personal army for the 
promo:ion oC the Administration's impractical, unrealistic, and un· I 
sound philosophy. , .. In Latin America iti is being used to work ' 
with Romon Catholic schoots and organizations and ls, theriefore, 
promoting the worst kind of religious totalitarianism while poliUcal-" 
Iy it represents the most libernl point of view." ' , 

Despite this seeming evidence lLo the eontpa~y . Dr. lloQ, UI, ,is 
trying to tell the truth when he says the college does not play 
politics. If it does not sound like the truth, that i only because lie 
illustrates in II vcry perfecl manner what I said at the outset: in 
th~ Deep 50uth - or wherever lundaJ'MntaIJsts Operate, for that 
Il13lter - politics and religion are so closely entwined thai sincere. 
honest fellows like the Joneses canl play the devil out of politics and 
think they are just minding their Scriptural manners. 

"OUI' graduates are not crusaders against social depral'ity and 
political injustice." says Dr, Bob, m, with what may seem strange 
candor, "They are warriors against sin, and the Scripture refers 
to the Christian Ii~e many times as a spiritua. warfare, 

"So our efforts are not primarily for the purpose of making a 
bettel' world, but rather to spread the good news of salvation, ... 
When we deal in socin I and political matters, we deal only where 
they have SOme bearing upon the work we are dOing and upon the 
lives and interests of individual, born·again Christian&,. " .. 

Who can unscramble that kind of (J11~king? .Shake the kaleidcJ 
scope ' of polUcs ever so slightly and it begIns to look like a b P'I 
tismal. , r I .;, 'I :. ' " I 

In a r:lthcr noted radio exhOl'talion to the Negroes. Tne FoundP.~, 

once said: .. D n ':J 1 :.. I, 
"You might be over there in the jungles 0( Africa, uns.lVed. 

But you nre here in America where you have your own chools 
and your own churohes and your own liberties and your own rightsl 
with certain restrictions that God Almighty put about yO" - re" 
strictions that are in line with the Word of God, 

That is nonlanguage at its purest and most childlike, "Your own 
liberties and your own rights with certain restrictions." 

This is the logic oC nonlogic, and it puls an entirely different 
complexion on what, coming from one less committed, would sound 
like racism: "I[ you are against segregation and against racial sep· 
aration, then you al'e against God Almighly because he made racial 
separation .. . , It is no accident that most of the Chinese live in 
China. It is not an accident that most Japanese live in Japan, , . ,," 

Using non language, the fundamentalists can sneak up on you 
pretty close before you know what they have in mind, Dr. Bob, III, 
started of[ on the subject of race: 

"1 don't want ~ou to .• • . don't mise_tru. this •• an .ttack 
upon lhe Negro - it's not. We love the Negro peeple. Some of the 
finest CllrlsrllrK J'v •• ftr know" MN ..... ro ... I" hlet, th.y put me 
to shame. And I have looked at several Negro Chrilthln •• neII wi ..... 
to Ged I could be .., Chrlit·llke al they are. And among Christian ! I 
N"",.s th_ 15 no .frile lletween tflem and us - we .... "ro~1ters 
in tll1 l"!'rcJ. 11 

"I'm for the Negro being able to have rights, to be a!)le to :ride 
on the bus with the white man, to eat at a restaurant if he wlII)ts to, 
to have education ,in a state institution - ,he pars talt'e,s lite !!very
body el e and he should have the privileges his tax money. brings, , 
r believe this and I'm all for it. " 

He seemed to be heading toward a modest pitch for integra~on, 
but I knew he wouldn't make it alI the way. r relt. mberetl · thal 
panel in the Sistine Chapel showing God reaching ac oss space to , 
touch the finger 0[ Adam, whose arm was outstretched as he slept. 
to wake him to life. 

The drama of the painting is in the participation of the s{lfle

tator; the finger of God and the finger of Adam are only a little 
apart, but Ihe imagination of the beholder must be the bridge; he 
wants it to happen, the movement of the painting is toward that 
touch , and so it does happen. 

ThiS young man sitting across the desk from me, 1I'Jd·l:ike In 
his certitude, was also stretching forth a finger to touch' the Negllo 
in~o a life of fellowship. But there was still the small gap, in this 
case requiring his imagination to effect the bridge, so that I knew it 
would never happen. 

Fundamentalists have no imagination. Hearing them reciting 
the mysteries of Revelation, one is almost tempted to credit them 
with the imagination of a Blake, but this Is foolishness. Fo» people 
who insist on cramming, ~,OOO Years oC history and science into the 
ark of the covenant, the height of creativity is to quote chapter and 
verse. He went on: 

"But now understand this. God's ways a\'8 not man', ways. see, 
and man in his condition can't see and will refuse to accept· the ' 
juclgment of God. Now, very fr:mkly. and I don't think there is any 
way around it - and it's beetJ the position of most conserva~ive' 
Bible scholars - that Ham and the Canaanites, the sons of his 
son Calla an, were cursed oC God because o( their indiscretion and 
~in and looking at their Cather naked wben he was drunk after the 
flood and mocking him. ". 

"God had blessed Ham, Seth and Japheth, Ule lIOns ,of Noah. He 
cooldn't bless them and then tum around and curse them. His 
dealings with men are consistent and just. so he cur!!ed one Of the 
sons of Ham - Canaan - Dnd he decreed that he would be a servo 
ant's servant." 

"That wording is in the Bible?" 
"Ycs sir. Servnnt's scuvant is in the Bible, 20th chapter of 

Gcne8is, I think. Until we h:lve our redeemed, supernattlt'al bodies 
in Heaven we/rll not gnini to be equal here, and there's no senae I/t 
tryIng to be. , 

. "Hiin', what I I.!'. ". Negro - ..... 1'111 ....... \ thl,ll' . ~1 
w.y and I'", .... , It's no' "'Y' own feell", - IM,II N ..... It ... t 
when he Ie"" at the tlbl., when he does th.t~ lie., cUI", wh.t 1M 
IrncMs how"" dO' belt, And the ~roes who' hlv. rrisctMt.ct ~ ~II. 
tl_ In •• v.mment, ". '''''t.II\III', tIk • .". ., fMtIr; f ttll~ ",.,. 
find, by and la .... , have a ,''''' ,train of white blood In them. .. \ .. -

"Now. I'm not a raoist and this school is not a racist institution. 
can't stress that enough . But what I say is purely what I· 'have 

been taught, and what I have been able to study is the teaching 'of 
thl! Scri~lure. 

The fact that today there are more Negroes than there are 
tables to be waited on does not alter the scriptural necessity oC his 
being a scrvBIU's servant. 

1 turned the talk t() the United Nations. Partisan or non-partisan, 
the U.N. is a political topic, and I fe!t that iL would give us a 
bre:lthel' from religion. 

But the toting Jones, the U,N.is vel'y much a doctrinal topic; 
"Another thinK. we believe the Bible teaches, and Bible scho),ars 

for years have taught this - it's nothing new - that ill the end of 
ti~ ,there-'s Moing 10 be a heading up into a one.world [ederatlop. ' 

"Then the god o[ this world, Sala{l, will ' have.tl'ee I',ei,n in the , 
1ives and atfairs \>{ the people here. He's called'the man of si,n, -he 's 
called the beast, the antl-Chris - he's goin~ to ~ise into power and 
take all nations of the world together. '. ' , , 

. "This one·wot'ldism, this collectivism of'religion : oC politics, ~[ 
everything. of ali ' nations. thls ecumenical 'movement in religion 'is 
'another thing pointing in that direotion, I mean, it's unheard' or In 
the hIstory of religion that the Catholics, and the Proteslants, and 
the Jews, and all the cults are getting together into one big ~hurch. 

"I saw the other day in the paper where a Catholic ordained a 
Lutheran. I believe- it was, and on tha' otdination cort'lmittee lis a 
Southern Baptist, there was a Holihess ma.n, I beJieve a Chtftch OJ 
Chris man \Vas .on it. a Presbyterian and a Methodist were cill it :
it is hard to believe - it 's inconoeivable but it's happening through 
nll denominationlJ. 

"The Southern Baptists for years .have been the (!onservative 
religious big denomination in the country, But nnw, there 'are over· 
tunes or uniting with the NOl'thern Baptists which I believe will come 
to pass in five to len years at the most. It's amazing how fast ~hese 
Ihings are heading up, 

"And it may be that the United Nations .. , whether it's the 
agency through' whieh this antioChl'ist whul4 wo~~ or wheth~r its 
merely preparing the Ileople, getting th.em used ~Q the one· world 
conc(:r)~. , ~o that bis take,pver would be easier, is another matter 

"I~ ,may ,be, a, new eXl?r~~siQ!1 of "brotherhood of ,rna'll " u;l IWhich 
we , do :t b lieve, ill : lher~'s. not, .a word about the 'Uriiversal , father ·' 
hood of God and univer~a.l p,rolherhood bf mah lin the Bible - but It 
is all a part of he plan' to' 'get the people' ot the world t'ogether (or 
'th~ tbiH!·ovet"of r[he antl·Christ The Bible is very clear on that." 
" ' Th~ I lrO'ubl~ with libetals, he said, Is iliat Lhey think, >man" i ~ 
' inilet'ently good anll can perfect th9 ,J.ork.' wherps , actu~lIy, mel) 
''lire in~renlly degen'erate. , 
h How 'wldltly is iflis doctrine pre.ched In the Pilip its of 'America? , 

tl is lif. to wy that at leest half the churchgoers of ifle Deep South 
are lubjected to it .... ularly, although in this region only a frae> 
tion of it II pre.ched by BJ U graduat... Just as the Jotm Birch 
Set:iety finds the Deep Sou'h one of its least fertile arus for re ... 
'crultmMt, fer ........ stn 'hat !lIlOUPS sn no reason 10 band to
gWihr te PINh .m.t file entire commu"ily has agreed on for years. 
50 th. BJU llradllatlel by .nd I.rge turn .Isewhere to do their 
proselyth:lng. 

The good BJlJ word is also passed along in a second wave, as it 
were. Pillsbury Conservative Baptist Bible College in Owatonna, 
Minn .• is the fifth lal'gest of its kind in the nation . Its preSident, Dr. 
Monroe Parker, has all three .of h\s , degre,!s from B.!U andl ,irS , a 
member oethe BJU executive boar~ of trusll:e~ . At least one·t~ird , 
of his faculty is [ron) , BJU. Qrr. J. R. Faulkner, vice-president oP ,tile 
!l'ennessee Temple Schools &. Seminary. Chattanooga, is a graduate 
ofI :BJU, ' Il's ! are 'a 'great number of the schOlll's faculty. Dr, Tom I 

MlirOne,' fouttdel' ahdl\lresicl'ent' of the' 'Midwestern Baptist Semlna/-y 
in Pontiac. Mich .:i i~ ' a BJlJ I product: he ' p'reachea t~ ' about 2,000 
parishioners every Sunday. Dr. Linton Johnson, president of Free
will.Ba list. Bible College, Na ville. i$ a BJU alumnus : as is Dean 
PielTe ,lIetp1irt ~ ,So M~ Ijt" 9qll<mCll i' Ol\lnl!e!IJlf " 
S.C, • " 

Dr'. DaUas Billington, pastor of the Akron Baptist 'l;,emp)e, where 
nearly 1~ illo¥! Ip eve ~undlW, h<)lQ~ a!l' .honorory Ph,D. [rqm 
Bob Jon'e! '\md is GIl the bOard ' ol.trUftees/br. G. B. jck, pdoior 
of the DetrQit Baptist Temple- (9.000 a Sunday), frequently speaks to 
BJ'O ~htJ'Pels and attends tile ' annual Bible conferences at die 

' school; Dr. Lee Roberson, pastor of the Highland Park Baptist 
·Church in Chattanooga (2,000 a Sunday), is a popular speaker at 
BJU and is sending his daughter to the Bob Jones Academy, a high 
school On the grounds, The school has many other friends , not tied 
to it by degrees or trusteeships, but strongly by philosophy. Among 
them are Rev, Al Janney, pastor or the New Testament Baptist 
Church, Miami. Fla., and Rev. Dr. W. A. Criswell, pastor of the 
largest Southern Baptist Church in the nation <Dallas, Tex. , 18,500 
members) and a close friend and spiritual advisor to H. L. Hunt. 
The Joneses call Criswell the besl of Southern Baptists. 

On and on and on goes the fellowship of - to use their own word 
- zealots, through the rich Farm Bureau strongholds where the 
pickup trucks still carry freSll GOldwaler stickers, 'and into the 
lonely country-'Come-t.o·town 'industrial recesses of' Christian t-meri. 

, ell-! where thEly are ea'rrlmg mdre and ehjoying it less, or' think they 
are, 11M waht to kick MaHlmQO in the arse for old time 's s~e. 

, IJ t • 

, Off"CIA~-! D.AILY BULLEtiN 

U~i~rsify c~iendai~ (I 
w.dneld.." April 21 

3:30 p,m. - EngJlsh Colloqui
um - Prof. Frederic Will 
House Chamber. 

3:30 p.m. 
Bradley. 

Baseball 

8 p,m, - University ' Lecture 
Series. Bis.hop John Wright and 
Dr, Albert Outler - "What Does 
the Ecumenical Council Mean 
Back Home?" - Main Loun,e. 
Union. 

R p.m. - William PreueiT em· 
cel't- violl1-'Maebride Auditor· 
ium. 

Saturday. April 24 
1 p,m. - Baseball - Purdur 

(2), 

1 p,m, - Church Music Work· 
shop - South Rehearsal Hall. 

6:45 p.m. ' - Triangle Club 
Spring Dinner Dance - Triangle 
Club - Union. 

8 p.m. - Foreign Siudent Fes· 
tivaL 

Sunday. April 2S 
5 p.m.. 7:30 p.m , - Union 

Board movie - "The Millionair· 
ess" - Macbride Auditorium, 

6:30 p.m . - Fourth Estate 
Thund.y, April H Banquet - Mayfio\\ler, 

3:45 - opening ceremo.nies of 8 p.m. - reoital: John Beer, 
Spring Festival - Womeri's Ath· trumpet - North Rehearsal Hall. 
letic Field. CONFERENCES I 

4:15 - Mortar Board lapping April 12·13 - Dental Radi. 
~ west steps of Old Capitol. ology - Dental Building. 

6:30 p.m. - MatVix Banquet - April 20·21 - An Ecumerlical 
Mnin Lounge, Union. Conference - School of Religion 

"7:30 p.m. - Kaleitlb - Field - Union. 
HOuse, April 21 - Curriculum 'con· 

8 p.m. - Cinema 16 film ' stntction in Diploma Programs in 
"Attaek .from the &la" ~ ChbinJ'i.. ~tl(, ing - Iowa Centel·. , 
islry Auditorium. ' April 23·24 - Medical Post· 

Prld.y, April !3 grllduate Con fer e nee - Oto· 
Noon - Order of ' the Coif lun· laryngology, "Trauma of the 

cheon - Union. HH\1 and ~eck: The Practical 
3:80 p.m . ."., !lD!ebolt - lIli· Aspects of Immediate Manage-

nols. ment" - University Athlelic 
6:3~ P,'ll. - Supreme Court Day Club, . 

Banquet - Main Lounge, Union. . April 24 - College-Industry-On· 
6:30 p.m. _ Campus CarniVal Campus con f e I' e nee - Sham· 

_ Field House, , ' " baugh. 
8 p.m. - Student Ar~ Guild 

mm - "The Inauguration of the 
Ple36ure Dome" - Macbride 
Auditorium, 

8:30 p.m. - ?lurray Lecture 
(fOllowing , Supreme cdJrt Da, 
B'pnquet) - Phlroze Irani, head 
or Dept. of Law, tJnl'vetsiWof 
BhmbaY·- -Malo Louna6 Union. 

April 
brllry; 
coin:" 

EXHIBITS 
1·30 - University Li· 
"Assassination oC Lin· 

"pril Hofay . ~ - /Ht Facqlty 
Ext/lbition - G~lIery, Art Bldl!. 

April 2fl·21l - 1!J niversity Coun· 
cil on Eclucational Administra· 
lion - Universily Athletic Club. 

I 
Bainbridge, G~., is a typical stronghold. This is the home to", 

of Marvin Grimnl former governor whose administration set ret· 
ords for corruption, G~ifriq did give Georgia one thing - a fonn+) 
for taking care of integrationists: ,"Ain't but one thing to do irWr 
thal is to cut down a blackjack sapling and brain 'em and nip 'e'!i 
in the bw;L" Such senti):nents alone, however, are not enough \\10, 
make him stand put in Bainbridge. t, I 

One Qf Crmin's close friends Is Rev. Dr. Charles Bishop, paslW~ 
of a large Bainbridge Baptist church and a gl'aduate of whom 8JlJ"; 
boasts , He is a member o[ his alma mater's executive committef ' 
having equaL vote wilh the Joneses in tbe general policy·making or 
the c:ollege. A vel'y dappe,' 42-year·old Mississippi native: \.he. Relr' 
el'end Bishop was ~eorgia Senate chap1ain unger , bol,h Griff~~ ~ d 
,young ralmadge, He graduated from .Sob, Jones University; 10 191 
and ,carT\e.to Bai"lbridge th~ next year. ,I-\is , chu~ch 'has gro:ovn. froid',; 
a mllmt?er.ship o( 100 that first yean to ill;. present 1,1!iO .mel'llbers;;;; 
Il .o\l'ns; 'I , 'ty blo<;k., I • ' I , , ' . 

,Sine. hi' churc~ ,ife is IIparate from the' col .... lhelfr .,.,. "''' ' 

fairly use tho Rever~nd Bi,hop as • measure of what the mI!ft IIrII 
fluenlial gr.dluit" hope to do as prop'g.ndist,l" tt\e WOrld. 'H.IeIJI ;1 
mil wilhout any show of defenslveness: "1 havlI ' no hesltet"'" 'n ,w.;,. 
ing my political views from lh. pulpit if they are backed up bV ''''' '' 
Bible. \ ' '. ~ '~; ' 

': ~or instance, there i~ plenty of ~ood Bibli.cal support. for se;',i; 
regatldh. In tbe 13th cbapter of· N.ehenll~lf, stlJrt1l1g at, I beheYe\ t!lf 
23rd verse, it tells how the people oC Isrlle' were interl1)ar.ied W~j 
the children of Ashdod, and' how Neltemialr cursec1. them, We believf.>o 
Nehemiah was a sJ}okesmarr, fOr God in tftts curSing. Intermarria&e.': 
l1k'nhllt-js bml;- whetlrer it is between the children of Israel and lhe " 
children of Ashd'od, 01' between blacks ;llJd whi~es ,,: ' I . 

A nucleus of cOnservative businessmen in Batn'bridge sponsoW" 
speakers from outsid~; the 'Reverend Bishop often handles the bill; 
ing. 111 rC"4Int weeks they have had Lester Maddox, the freJb:je4 ex· 
proprietor oC the Pickl'ick Restaurant in Atlanta, and Rev, Kenneth 
Goff, a professional ex-Communist anti·Semite. Gov, George Wal1'ace' 
has promis('u to come. , ,I ' ,:' ~~ 

"Yes, sir , I tell my congregation, wlJen thes~ , mep a~ ,c<JlRllM,. 
to lown and ask t~em to 'attend. And I \quote from their speC/;lIes .. 
my ~el'mons. ~hese 4~e' bad da'ys., L Iwatched the Presidential i.If 
allgura~ion on television. Thel'e was a 3OO·foot ' bar with 50 ba;, ~ 
tenders. ;( ,cllul<lh't believe it, Just before that, I saw Billy Gr.:rhalll·' 
talking, One preacher and fifty bartenders, thl1t's the ratidrt df Ihls' 
Admit1is~l'ation. "I '. ~ I ,,' Iii' ,f~ 

"There's good rea soli to mix 'religion and politics. I think if ~:~r 
would go back and read hist,oty startil)g ,wit.n ,1},~cQnstr.u~l)o~: Y~ , 
would ~ind every major po,!tical develoP(TIcnt ip the S(ltJt~ . ,~ad 11;, : 
strong religious motive. We have found tI1a~ fundamentalist Cbr,lt., 
lians and conservative politicians b~ve a lot in common. Witho!tt· 
the fund amentalist Christians behind him, Coldwater would never " 
have carried the Southern states he did carry , In my church, . ' 
gave out thpusands of copies of jA Texan Looks at Lyndon.' " ': ~ 

There arB eight Bob ~ones University ministers \n southw¥t' 
Georgia who .halle la1;ge. churches. The Reverend Bishop continuer ,: 

"We didn't endorse any politic, I candidate. We just g.ve oaf" 
the trltth. We fel, '''It If we could do that, our people would volt 
conservative, We didl'l" get into 90litic5 exactly. We t.lked JI1Of' 
about government re~ponsibility and that sort of thing. Like I\lt: 
wheat 5hipments to Russia, God nev", told peopl. in- tlte Old T~ 
ment to gO ill and feed people who wert .g.in,t Him. Th. Ru, .. iaN ~ 
are athelsts. The Communist astronaut said that he did not see G_: , ' , 
up t/lere, , J' I I 

"We lalso try ,to teacb out, people - yes, . 'from the pulpitol" 
nQcess::rry - abolJt the COJTU1luniit slave countriEls. We' mentIell l 
specific itoems that· come ill , from tllose coun 'ties .' We find ' oIJt lfje' 
b,'and names they go unden We got the' City CounCIl tol pass A\ ra; ~ 
saying you've got to put up a sign if you sell tho~ items and get 
a special license, Most of the merchants llgreed fiot to carry tbe 

Gods." ; 1 t· ", l iT 

g ' The R verella Bishop haJ b en"tehing the peqple l~f i so~t~W'~C 
Georgia how to save their political ,souls on daily r~ip broaqcw 
(01' 19 years. Five othe.r like·mind,:!d ministers, in as many di(fertti., 
towns of southwest GeorBili ~nd north Florida, also take part in. ~. 
radio assault. Together they blanket several hundred ~quare mil~ 

Sometimes the Reverend Bishop "lakes over" the radio stt.: 
tion , Five months ago, warming up for the Presidential election, if!' 
called the station manager and suggested that ins,tead of b\lYIJ\i 
spot space now and then through the day, why not let him bjJy 
the enti,'e day and see if he couldn't get somebody to pay fOf l1it 
later? The manager agreed and the Reverend ~ishop Bishop let ny~: 
with tapes of Gov. Wallace, tapes of Carl McIntire, of Dr, Bob Jones 
and Dr. Bob Jones Jr ., Dan Smoot and allies, All day. And Bainbrid~ 
paid for it, just as he suspected they WOUld , He pulled the sanj~ 
thing later at the radio station in Albany, Ga. d 

For those who have the Bob Jones outlook on life, the satis[ac: 
lion of the 1964 Presidential election - perhaps it can even be said, 
the victory or it - was in losing, as it was in those years ' w~en' tiler 
went Dixiecrat. They knew that the route they were tal<Ynk' coult 
lelld nowhl!re but to certain defeat. rot the ~,(jJthernet \ j~y is ~iijJ: 

, to be found in lost·cause repelliQn just ,for its ', 9wn ~a~~:" byt, ,~ 
9uest for pqlitical defeat also springs from a desire for spil'lt~ 
~ustification. He who would find his life must lose it, ye~, tl!C\t t4i, 
but but there is also the old nlltion of the elect, set apart .not, lit' 
love but by uffering. " , ' • 11';\ 

"There would be something wrong with our lestimony--and our 
outrage if all people thought well of us ," said Dr. Bob Jones IU, 
"We don't ask the ungodly to think well of us . We don't ask the 
church people to think well of \Iji who know nothing of a personll 
relationship wllh Christ. It doesn't bother us when they criticize wi," 

When the lying cQlurnnists, when the National Council of Church· 
es sit in the seat of the scorners - the politically victorious ,,~rn· 
ers - it's all right ; [or ,as ,this fresh·faced young zealot says. a~t 
kindly ; "We can be certain that those religious systems th~' dO 
carry political force and are accepted by the world in general are 
not of God but of the devil and are being used by Satan to draw 
sincere and seeking men away from 'the truth oC God." 

I • ---+ 
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TItI MAIN LJlRARY Will be o!,en 
during €.Sler vacalloJ!: Mllnday, 
April 12 lhrough FridaY, Ap,tll 16. 
7:30 • • m .• S p . .,..; Sbturda)l ' April 17" 
7:39 a,m .• noOll; Sunday, Api'll ,a, 
closed all ~ay. • s. ....... "'slcl, 1Ir1ll open '!aeh day .t 
8 a.m , Departmenlal Ilbrades Will 

,Iftve ~,,"r.t" Bched\tlea. The Mak'l 
q;br~"t will r.sume Il. r .... lu hoors 
an Monday, April 19. 

·,lIe W04nen-:;C:;;;; CIOied clurlrig 
Easter va".lion. .....-...- . 

NO PLAYHIGHi1'S wIlL be held In 
lhe Field Hous. duJlln, Flllter reo 
ceS8. They ",III lie resumed at 7:80 
p.m" April 20. The Field House ,"III 
be open (rom 8 a.m,·S p,m. Monday. 
Friday. Closed. SatUl"daf and Sun· 
d~y. during the ,rec .s. 

IOWA M!M()tIIAL UNION HOURI: 
Saturday, April to, SUllday April II 
closed. Monday April lH'rlday, April 
16: Recl'entinn areal the Information 
Oesk and ortlce! wI \ be open' 8 a.m.· 
~ p,m, Saturday, April 17, dosed, 
Sunday, April 18, the rnformatlon 
Desk opens at 10 a.m.[ the reorealion 
area opens I\t :l p,m" he Gold Fea h· 
cr Room opens 01 3 p.m . 

THI .UIlI!"U 0" INDIAN "". FAIII, Ga llu", New Mexico, Are. 
Orrlce will Intervl~w slud.nls In 
elementary and lecoJldll1')l e\lu",lI4lolt 
and In lIuld~l!ee 01\ Monday. A,.,U 
19, lhe flo'st day .ftet SlfMIi)f "ll~a· 
Uon Irom 8:30 a,m, to 5 p,'" iludenu 

wlshln, appoIntments should edoiarl 
the Educational PI.cement orfh lit
f6N leavIng c.mpul Cor ',*,nt rI' 
~al'lm ___ I 

WAR ORPHAHS: All 5luden" .1-
rolled under PLtU muat .liA a 10/'11 
to cpver their enrollment _ """ 
March 1 to 31. This for",_ WIll' III 
• .... n.ble tn Roo.! B.f, UJir!veJjJl1 
Hall on or efter Tbursaay, """ I, 
1965. 

"TO CAHfJIDATI' for ~t''''' II 
JU"~: Orders lor o((\elal ,rl*llltl!,. 
'nnouneemenls of Ihe u'" 
Commencement are now bellll taller, 
Pla<re your order before nQOn~ 
netelay AprU 21, 1116', at tile 
HOUle 130 N. MadllOn 8t" 
"01'1 the Lnlon, Prlee per annouqct
ment Ir II conti. pay .. I. · ...... 
ordered" • 
~ARI"TI COCW"ATtYI .. ~, 

BITTING LtAGIn. Tlid. I" ..... 
In member"'lp c.1l Mn. PIIII·. 
heuorer .. ft~8-tn'711. '!'110M ......... 
sitters c.n ..... , Curt Jlulen,"''' 

COMPLAIN"'. Iihl .. tI ....... '" 
fII. Vnh'erettr -'-'fl .... -~ 
lum them In et the' Itaclen' , ..... 
Otrl(!O, ' " ' 

.. ~".IITtAN ' 'CIINC. • r!;i 
_'~ ••• Tue .. , 7:" III V ..... ' __ 1. AII..,. 
eo__ • ' 

YWC. .AiYi'iTTI". • ..... 
C.U YWCA office, • .,.. aiiIIirit f ...... ~ __ 
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legisfative RouftdV-r 

House Passes , . 

City Option 
L~quor Bill 

DES MomES IA'! - A city or 
to*" collid st ay wet or dry regard· 
less of how Its county voted In a 
Jo?I option election on liquor by 
thel drink, under a bill passed 
Tu~y by the Iowa House. 

The measure was sent to the 
Sepate on an 86-21 vote a fter a 
brief debate. 
~p. Raymond Fisher (R-Grand 

J~nclion) a personal dry who was 
the ' chief author of the liquor by 
thi <5rirtk law passed in 1963, 
agreed that the local option pro
v~ needs to be chaneed. , 

1M said it is inequitable because 
it~~urages perions to make t"e 
Iny~t~ts of money necessary 
to,rAualUy to sell liquor by the 
drink, and ~hen. if the county votes 
drY. requires him to stop opera-
lilll Ifter three years. , 

'({ep. Minnette Doderer (D·lowa 
cJy) warned legislators to be
wa~e of their jobs because "if we 
pili! very l1'Iapy J110te things up to 
a 'lIote of the people .there will be 
lillie (or us to do here. We should 
make some or th se tough deci· 
siOns Ollrselves." 

* * DES MOINES IJI'I - The Iowa 
IIjIIISe moved Tuesday to clean up 
n couple of sections of law left 
rl!lllel: . Wltidy when the Legisla
t~ passed a bill earlier this ' ses
sill to abolish the death penalty. 

III so dOirig it 'passed a bili 106-4l 
.vlridl Rep. Ronald Doyle tn-Sioux 
Cbl I ~id was Q[ questionable 
COIWtitutiolJali\y. , I 

The bill, sent to the Senate. 
w/lUld: , 
~Hmin!lle II provision giving ju

ries the right to decide whether 
the Penalty ' for the crimes ot first
degree murder and kidnaping for 
rarisom should be death or life 
imprisonment. The bill abolishing 
clpital punishment provided for 
a mandatory life sentence for per
son~ convicted of these crimes. 

l)eny bail to any person accused 
Jf'first degree !J1urder or kidnap
Inf'for' ransom. 

". * * * 
b~s MOINES IN! ' - Atty. Gen. 

!.3wrence Scalise said Tuesday 
thlt parimutuel betting on horse 
r~ would Ibe constitutlonal in 
IoWa: I 

The opinion. requested by Sen. 
EugC/lC H ill I tn-Newton) helps 
cljijIr ~e way fOf a l)ilJ strongly 
sumort d b~1 ~ome le~lators to 
I~flize bettm~ on hoI' e alld dog 
races. I 

* * * j,' 
DES MOINES IN! - A bill to in-

cre8~ the p:Jy q{ state legislators 
franF- $30 to '~o a da~ while the 
Lejimature is ' In . session was rec· 
rllTirneJ\ded for passage by the 
IIoase Governmental Affalrs Com· 
~tee Tuesday. 

'l;he measure also would increase 
uie'mileage allowance for the law· 
makers from seven to 10 cents a 
mile. They can collect the mileage 
fnlln their homes to Des Moines 
~owance for only round triP5 
in .. each sessio~. 
)~he bill would also increase the 

pay of the lieutenant governor and 
s!)eaker of the House from $60 to 
$80 a day while the Legislature Is 
In session. 

* * * DES ~OINES IA'! - A bill which 
woujq c~ange the state primary 
e~iion d~te from Jl1ne .to &cptem
lM!r was approved unammous,ly by 
1m Iowa Senate committee Tues-
",. ' I , 

tf'he bill, designed to shorten po
litieal eampaigns, now goes to the 
full' Senate lor- action. 

MOSCOW IA'! - Soviet scientists Tuesday repudiated a Tass 
news agency report that they had uncovered evidence of intelligent 
beings in outer space trying to communicate with other planets. 

They called distorted a report by the agency Monday night that 
they had received radio signals from a "supercivili18tion" in outer 
space. The report touched of( skeptical reactions from scientists 
around the world. 

At a hastily called news conference, the Soviet astronomers 
said it was too early to tell whether the mysterious radio signals 
they picked up were artificially made by intelligent beings or 
whether they simply came from some natural source. 

Radio astrooomers from the Sternberg Institute of Astronomy 
here were quoted by Tass as saying the space signals came from 
Intelligent beings. One o{ them, Nikolai Kardashev. 33, was quoted 
as saying "a supercivili18tion has been discovered." 

But Kardashev told the news conference: "The question of the 
inter6retation of this source o( radio signals is not completely clear." 

Prof. Josef Shklovsky, head o( the institute·s radio astronomy 
'department, made il similar plea (or caution. 

Shklovsky blamed "the distorted version" published by Tass 
for causing the sensation in foreign scientific communities. 

Sessions Open Thursclay~ 

. Nursing Home 
\ 

Heads To Meet 
Fifty·two persons will attend the 

iirst session of a special course on 
Nursing and Retirement Home Ad· 
ministration Thursday in the Pen· 
ta~rest Room of the Iowa Memorial 
Union at the University of Iowa. 

This year's course is the third 
part of a three-year demon tration 
project which has been undel1taken 
in response to the growing need to 
provide training for those who are 
engaged in the administration of 
facilities for the aged, inclUding 
the growing number o{ chrinicalJy 
ill. Five two-day sessions will be 
lJeld . 

THE FIRST SESSION of this 
year's course will deal with prob
lems involved in the initiation and 
establishment of a nursing or reo 
tirement home project, such as 
ictermining the need for slIch a 
-acility; decision as to type oC own· 
:rship and control; complying with 
legal requirements; undertaRing 
:he building project; and selection 
lnd organization of staff. 

the Lincoln Lutheran Home. Ra
cine. Wis .. will addre s the evening 
meeting on "Trends in the Care of 
the Aged." 

PRESIDENT of the Wisconsin 
Association of Nursing Homes since 
1961, Becker is nlSIl vice·pres.ident 
or the American College of Nl,lrsing 
Home Administrators, a member of 
the advisory board of the NUI'~ing 
Home Department of thE! Wisconsin 
State Board of Health. a governing 
council member of the American 
Nursing Home Association, and di·. 
rector of the Good Samaritan So· 
ciety. 

Mustin will speak again at Fri· 
day morning's session, and discus· 
sion leader will be Walter W. Lane, 
construction engineer for the di· 
vision of hospital services, Iowa 
State Department of Health, Des 
Moines. 

The three.year demonstration 
project is being financed through 
thc Division of Gerontology and 
Chronic Diseases of the Iowa State 
Department of Health, which has 
received supporting fllnds from the 
U.S. Public Health Service. 

1'he Iowa Nursing Home Asso
ciation and eight educational areas 
of the University also are cooperat· 
ing in pl'esenting the course. 

Asked how the distorted version of his ttepattlMnt's studies 
could have been published. he replied: "You should know better 
than I. We would like to hear a lecture from journalists on this 
subject." 

AstrOllOmers at Sternberg explained to the news conference that 
their studies were based on a radio signal from a point in outer 
apace called CTAI02. 

They said signals were picked up (rom CTAI02 systematically 
fOr several weeks in fluctuating strength. The nuctua~ions followed 
j) reguIar pattern every 100 day~ . 

Organ Recital 
10 Feature , 

Hibbard Work 
The first r.lidwesl performance of 

a new composition by William Hib· 
bard. current holder oC the Suther
land Dows graduate scholarship in 
music composition at the University 
of Iowa. will be Ceatured during an 
organ recital which will be a high· 
light oC a Church Music Conference 
here April 24. The composition was 
praised by music critics following 
its premiere in Boston March 28. 
,The org81! recital will be present· 

ed by Protessor John Ferris, Har· 
vard University organist and choir· 
master, at 8 p.m. April 24 in the 
Gloria Dei Lutheran Church. The 

WILLIAM HIBIARD 
Work To I. Futvrod 

Prof. Drnitry Martynov, head of the Sternberg Institute, sug
gested that the signals could come (rom a radio star, The revolution 
o( the star on Its axis could cause flickering strength. he said, or 
signals could come (rom of twin stars. He said one star regularly 
crossing the path of the radio star would block out the radio signals 
every 100 day,. 

Sir Bemar~ Lovell, director o{ Britain's JodreU Bank observa· 
t!)ry, said the estimated distance of CTAI02 indicated that radio 
signals from tl)ere now <l'eaching ea,rth woyld have to have been 
broadc8llt more than six billion ,Years aRO. 

recital will be the closing feature of I . 
the Churoh Music Conference. Tax Institut, 

Professor Ferris gave th~ Hib- ' • 
bard work its premiere in BaSion at To Be Given 

A civilization that might have sent such signals could have a public concert of the American . 
~uild of Or~anists, .being as isted April 30-May 1 
U1 presentatIon of HIbbard's "Fan· I 

vanisAed long ago_ 

House Approves 
~ucce~sion Plan 
For Presidency 

tasy for Organ. Trumpet. Trombone 
and PercDssion" by members o{ the 
Boston Symphony, with the com· 
poser conducting . 

ASSISTING Ferri in the Iowa 
City presentation will be Arthur 
Swift, David Glasmire and Stephen 
Tillapaugh, all graduate students. 

WASHINGTO ' "" - The House 'A d C and Thomas L. Davis of lhe music 
Tuesday passed a constitll.d9nal ",rmore ars f~~~lty, with the composer conduct· 
amendment that would JIIsure ! 

. . . , Hibbard received a commission 
agamst any breAk In the exercIse WASHlNGTO "" _ Secretary of to write the work (rom lhe Boston 
of the powers and duties of the the Treasury Hel)ry 11 . Fowler ad· Symphony Orc/le tra and the Bos· 
presidency . vised Congress Tuesday President ton chapter of the American Guild 

The roll-call vote was 368-29 with Johnson has no . Intention or using of O~ganist~ . \yhh co-sponsorship by 
. two new armdred cars fbr which RadIO StatIOn WCRB. Boslon. An 

246. Den'/oCrats and 122 Republicans ' the House voted $522,000.1 honor gradUate o( the New' England 
votmg for, 21 Democrats and eight Fowler told a Senate. Appropt'ia· Conservatory of Music. Hibbard is 
Republicans again t. tions subcommittee the President studying (or a Ph.D. degree while 

Betweell 250 and \'100 Iowa lawyers 
are expected to attend the 11th 
annual spl'ing tax in titute at lhe 
University April 3O·l\(ay 1 to dis· 
cuss "Income Taxation of Deced· 
ents and Estates." 

The institute is sponsoreti jOintly 
by the Iowa State Bar Association 
and the University's College of 
Law. 

M. Carr Ferguson. a profeSSOl' 
in the University's CQUegc ot Law 
Crom 1960-6:l, is scheduled to dis· 
CII the in ome tax aspects of tile 
entire death complex. Prot'essor 
Ferguson is currently , ,a (acuity I 
member of New York University's 
graduate program in taxation . 

-
WASIIlNGTON IA'! - Pre 'i~ 

Johnson said Tuesday night that 
he is calling a series of ~ 
House conferences this summer <f. 
education. health, beautificatiOh 
and civil rights. 

He said he is naming a 6O-day 
ta k force that will include Budget 
Director Kermit Gordon and Civil 
Service Chairman Jonn W. Jltacy 
JI", to map out administrative rna· 
chlnery for putting the new· egU
cation program into effect a9 sqon 
as possible. 
Bey~nd that Johnson said he ' is 

going to call a conference on' edu. 
cation this summer, when teachers 
can attend. He said he will bring 
in governors of maybe 5, '1 or ' 10 
slates. who have made the finl!st 
records on education. He said .he 
will bring in not only teaqhers but 
also principals and superintendents 
of schools , grollps of state officials 
and other key peeple. 

(tRASH KILLS OtIE -
COUNCIL BLUFFS IA'! - Theresa 

Browning. 10, of WoodbJne, was 
killed anr! her mother and a young· 
er sisler injured in a car-truck 
acclcfellf Tuesday, on Interstate 29 

I f T~e amendment dl·tCers I'ghUy did not ~now IIf ~he plan to bu.y tl!e hol~llg the Sutherland Dows. schol. 
S I tW\l . vehicles until ~e saw ~tprles In arsblp. The ~ .OOO scholarship WIIS 

from Qne passed 72,~ ~y the Senate the n ": \lapel's. I ' ~slabjished in 1961 by Sutherland 
last February. Unless the Senate The secretary said Jqhnson will bows, Sr .. oC Cedar Rapids. 

greal 10 wear ' 
. '!Ot{.,tf",;anl &,~~el.~f~af'· accepts the House cbanges a com· continue to use "the special pro- Commenting on the premiere of 

promise will have to be 'l'prked lecU.Jel armored v~h!cle recon· the Hibba rd work. Michael Slein
QUt. structed (rom an exlstmg automo· berg aid in the Bo ton Globe: 

bUe by the Ford Mot~r Co. and "William Hibbard is clearly a signi. 
turned over to the Secret Service ficant compositional ta lent . .. His 
without cost , as well as another Fantasy . . is a precisely worked 
existing specially constructed pro- music. There is not a note or a 
tective vehicle assigned from an· gesture too many. and one could 
other Federal Government source imagine even that some of the high. 
(01' this use." Iy compressed events long for ex. 

When Congress completes action, 
three·fourth of the states must 
ratify the proposal before it can 
become the 25th Amendment to the 
U.S. Constitution. 

* * * HOW THEY V01ED 
low.'s ..... tiOl\ voted on 

strict ,.rty lines TueMIIY in 
Hous. approval of I Con.titutlon· 
II omendnMnt .... filii", 0 va· 
coney ond pt>OYldi", for COSH of 
PrHldentl.1 inability. 

The .ix lowe DemoUon. a.nd
strl, Culver, Gr.I,., Honsen, 
Schmldftous., one! Smhfl, voted 
for it ond R~ubllc." Rep, Groll 
was 1,Iinst it. 

Fowler said th~t in view of the press ion . 
President's po ition he was asking "THE OVERWHELMING impres. 
~he Senate to delete the $522,000 sion is of a work that moves ahead 
f~om his department's appropria- with assurance. with a scnse of 
lion COl'" the yellr ahe~. . growth . contrast. form. and with a 

The $~22 ,OOO was IIIcluded In a feeling (or the sort or development 
$3.~77.000 extra allotment votl!d by the material demands. Moreover. 
the HOUSe above Johnson's budget ,Hibbard is developing a fastidious 

Gommittee Okays 
Musc~tine-Drury 
~i,ver Br'idge ' I 

ear for timbres and intervals." 
In the Christian Science MonitOl', 

William Saunders wrote : "The Fan
tasy's chief appeal was I in, con· 
st ntly changing tone·color~, pro· 
duced in part by a variety of fllutes 
011 the brass. At the same time. the 
transparent texture threw the com· 

W~lcomillg the groull at I p,m. 
will be J. Leonard Davies, director 
of the Bureau of Instructional Ser· 
vices. Division o( Extension and 
University Services and associate 
pt/)fessdr of education, and Wood· 
row W. Morris, director of the In
stitute of Gerontology and an asso· 
ciate dean of the College of Mtdi· 
cine. Course orientation will be 
given by H. Lee Jacobs, assistant 
pro(essor in the Institute o( Geron· 

~~~;:e. and coordinator of the T (, Halt Soon Says Senato'r 
Speaker and discussion leader I , 

-luring the afternoon session will be 
George T. Mustin, past president 
?f the American Nursing Home As· 
sociation and director of the Mustin 
~ursing Home. Memphis, Tenn. 

Rep. Jonn R. Schmidhauser CD· plex interplay of rhythms inlo 
)owa) has , annoUnced that the sharp relief. The Fantasy pl·oceed. 
House P\ll;llic Works Committee reo eo with a mathematical logic , of
ported favorably on a bill to author· fering much the sam sort of pleas
ize the Mllscatine Bridge Commis- ure as an intriguing abstract paint. 

C. A. Becker. administrator o{ 

8ritish Novelists 
WSUI Topic Tonight 

Robert Scholes, associate profes-
01' of English, will host a discus

,ion, "The Setting Sun: Novelists 
of the British Empire," at 7 p.m . 
tonight on WSUI. 

Michael Finney. G. Lakewood, 
:::alif .• and Louis Renza. G. Weth
ersfield. Conn .. students in English, 
tlill Join Scholes. 

The program is part or the Liter
ary Topics Series produced for 
WSUI by the Department 01 i:ng
!ish. 

I 

DES MOINES fA') - The chair· 
man of the Iowa Legislative r"om· 
mittee studying the Towa·Nebraska 
boundary said after a committee 
meeting Tuesday he believes the 
boundary dispute may be settled 
in this legislative session. 

The committee, headed by Sen. 
James McNalley (D-Sioux City), 
met with two engineers from (he 
Omaha office of the Army Corps of 
Engineers. 

The center of the river channel 
has been designated as the state 
line, but disputes have arisen be· 
cause of changes in the course oC 
the stream. 

One of the engineers, Roscoe L. 
Brown. said that under the 1943 
compact, the latest between the 
two states, "there isn't anyone who 

could set the boundary at i1ny f;.xed sion to construct and operate a ing." 
point because the maps were not bridge across the M.ississippi River The one-day Church Music Con. 

, t h .. at or near Muscatme and Drury. 
accura e enoug . I iII I. ference is being sponsored by the 

McNalley said the engineers reo Under the provisions of Schmid. School of Music in cooperation with 
h ' ,the Division of Elxtcnsion and Uni· 

pol·ted they now have surveyed pre- auser s blll the actual constrllction versity Services. Morning and aft. 
cisely a line showing "the design or the bridge would start /oYithin 
channel" of the Missouri Iliver on three years and would be completed ernoon sessons will be held in South 
which the boundary would' be within five years of the date the Music Hall. 
based. bill was passed. ------

i 
. . Schmidhauser said he had em- LICENSE SUSPENDED -

McNalley sa d thiS hne could bephasiaed to the committee that DES MOINES fA') - The license 
used for a boundary, but more sur· (lon tr . ~ th b'd C to sell liquor by the drink at the 
veying would be necessary t~ tie .. 8 uctlon? e new r1 ge ~- Moose Lodge in Perry has been 
it in with land section lines in both cillt)! was Vital to the economIc suspended for 60 days, the Iowa 
states progress and development o{ em· Liquor Control Co"'ml'ssl'on sal·d. 

. . ' " ~ment opportunities .. o( Musca· ". 
Th t (C ·A L k 1 The commission said officials of e CI y 0 ar..,r a e, owa, tine,' I',l ",,' II ~ 

w~uld ~o . to .. Nebras.k~. McNl\lley The '. ,Public "Works CommiUee tne . lodge admitted at a hearing 
saId th~s IS • recogn~lDg t~ fact voted unanimously to report the that gambling was permitted in the 
that God Pllt It there. bill favorably for consideration by establishment on March 24, in vio-

Legislation to &~t .a DeW bollndary the' HQLSj!. · 1 laion o( Iowa law. 
agreement would hltve to pass both Schmidhallser said he hopes the 
the Iowa and Nebraska leg1slatures House bf Repre'sentatives will pass 
and then_ be apprOV!{d by Coo,gress. the bill later in this session_ 

~orks of CalCier 
~o Be Shown 
In Des Moines 

KSUI 
KSUI- FM- 91 .7 on The Oil' 

Wednesday, April 14 
8:15 Schubert Symphony No. 4 I.n 

c ("Tragic',) (D. 417) 
8:44 Dvorak String Quartet In d, 

tet In d. OP. 34 
Thursd.y, April IS 

8:15 Schubert Symphony No. 5 In 
B-flat (D. (85) 

8:43 Dvorak Strong Quartet In E· 
flat, Op. 51 

Friday, foprll " 

Ijvelier lather 
brisk. bracing 

the original 
The Des Moines Art Centel' has 

announced that Professor and Mrs. 
SamueJ Fahr will serve as state 
committee members for the Calder 
Retrospective Exhibition which 
will be o'n display from April 29 
throllgh May 30. 

7:00 Vllla·Lobos Quintette en For· 
me De Charas (192$); 

8:40 Leon Klrchne. Concerto for 
Violin, Cello, Ten Winds and 

;~, _I 

-.' 

for really smooth shavesl 
1.00 

; 

@N&k .... Wilh 

lasting freshness 
glides on fast, 

never sticky! 1.00 

) 

I I 

spice·fresh lotionl1.25 

) 

@Jd cfpia · . 
-'TI~ SHAY( LOTI'- SHUL.TON · 

that crisp, clean masculine aroma I 

The art diSplay, covering 30 years 
of Alexander Calder's work. repre· 
sents all phases of the prodllction 
elf r tlie ' American artist, who is 
most famous for his invention of 
the mobile. 

'The state committee members 
for the exhibit will provide informa
tion on the display within their 
local communities and advise local 
groups planning tours to D~s 
Motnes. 

10 EUROPf 
~ A STUMM' SHIP! 

The antiCipation of aettine 
there on a lively student ship 
is half the fun of goi ng to 
Europe. 
And when 'you get there - your 
INTEItNA1'IIN.L STUDENT 10 
eNID Is a "must" for dis· 
counts in 2S countries. Sav· 
ings in hotels, restaurants, 
transportation, theatres, muse· 
urns, stores, Also lood for 
discounts in the U.S.A. 
.... ,. .. , ,. ..... wl'~ .. , - .,k f., ,,"cl" felliH ... 11 ,'ull ... , /N' 
i .. H~IeM, , 

Write: Dept. ~T. , 

U.S. NATIONA~ • 
$>TUDENT ASSOCI~TlON , 
2" .Udi .. Ave., N. Y., N. Y. 1001~ 

IV . ,~ " . n- "' ".rr" str 

--L Percussion (1960) 

Thell'l'fl il'rmin, whiZ. 
ther'l'fl cf17jin, .. 

Trim, comfortable Farah 
Walk ShortIJ are .harpl, 
styled of ideal wann 
'Weather fabriC'S. 
Wear 'em, W&B1t 'eIIl anel 
~hey'r. reaely t. fun 
arain without ironinc. 

fOPlAAR sou. COI.OU '510 

YA~N·DYED WEAVES IN S, 6OO 
• ITIItft. AMI IUIOS . 

t= n. U t\ H M" Nt IF II (' T II rJ I N r, (' () IN r • F I P t\ r,... T r .... r. c, 

- ---------~- --- ----
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Will Stolen Base Record 
lIoly Cross 
May Get -Cager 
bew Alcindor 

J()i~ Ray Celebrates 11st 
Birthday By Running a Mile 

• 

Fall (?) - Wills Says Yes WORCESTER. Mass. IA'I - Jack 
Donohue, newly ' named varsity 
ba ketbaU coach at Holy Cross 
College. said Tuesday he will deC· 
initely try to recruit schoolboy 
basketball sensation Lew Alcindor 
for the Crusader team . 

By BOB MYERS get up at 6 · ~o in the morning and were 10 runners arrayed 
By JACK HAND 

NEW YORK (,fI - Maury WiJ1s 
says somebody will break his rec· 
ord of 104 stolen bases. It might 
just be a fellow named Maury 
Wnls. 

"'I think il's possible," said the 
new captain of the Los Angeles 
Dodgers. "But if I should go for 
the record right now I'd never 
bre6k it The moment I decided to 
shoot at il, I'd start pressing and 
I would tighten up." 

"YOU DO BEnER if you just 
let them !low. nice · and easy." 

Wills got off to a jack rabbit 
start by stealing two base!; in Mon· 
day's opener at Shea Stadium. He 
believes in putting the pressure on 
the other fellow. 

"You try to force the other club 
into mislakes," he said. "Some 
people play more cautiously but 
where are they? In the second 
division. Name me one outstand· 

Cubs 3, Cards 1 . . 
CIIICAGO (All - Rookie shortstop 

Roberto Pena smashed his second 
homer in two days and scored an 
insurance ' run on an error as the 
Ch icago Cubs defeated the St. Louis 
Card inals 3·1 Tuesday. 
St. Louis .... _ .• 100 000 *-1 5 2 
C hl~e,o . . 000 201 00,,-3 5 1 
IImmon~ Teylor (7) end Ricketts; 

luhl .nd .ertell. W - 'uhl (HI). L -
Simmonl (0·1). 

Hom. run ~ Chloe,o, P.ne (2). 

ing player who plays it cautious. 
"Jf I became cautious I wouldn't 

be Maury Wills . I wouldn't be the 
captain of this club. 

"IT'S A KNOWN fact that, if 
our club is going to be motivated, 
I have to get on base and do 
things . So do Willie Davis and 
Tommy Davis. 

"The way 1 feel right now I 
think it is possible to go at top 
speed all the way. I feel better 
than when I was 18. Maybe I'm 
just getting my second wind. 1 
weigh 173. and I weighted 164 in 
11162 when I set the record. And 
they are a good. solid nine 
pounds." 

"My mental state is fine. I had 
to go hard and hustle jh spring 
training to show people who had 
a· feeling I had slowed down. 1 feel 
I proved them wrong." 

WALTER ALSTON, vet e l' an 

White Sox 5, Orioles 3 
BALTIMORE (,fI - The Chicago 

White Sox. aided by walks. an 
error and other Baltimore miscues. 
scored four runs in the first three 
innings and went on to defeat the 
Orioles 5·3 in Baltimore's horne 
baseball opener Tuesday. 
Chlcqo •..• .••• 103 010 000-5 , , 
leltlmor. ....... 000 200 100-3 10 1 

P.,.rs, Flsh.r CI) John (') end Ro· 
meno, Menln (I); .e,be" Bunk.r (~}I 
Row. ('), McNelly (I) end Orsino. w 
- "".rs CI-4). L - aerIM, (0.1). 

Jade East Products 
Anil_ble At I 

1teA~~~~.~ loss. \' 

Colo ..... ez .. ... 110 
Aft .. Shew .. 6 oz .• $J.!IO 
o.ollo,.nt Stick. ,1.75 
luddhl Colo.n. Ollt P.c ..... 11 .. ~ 
S",IY Colo, .. , $3.110 
luddh. Soep Gift Set ... -
Colo' ...... ez~ $3.00 
Aft .. 111M ...... oz~ $Z.!IO 

. ' 

Dodger's manager, discounted sto· 
ries that he had thought of mov, 
ing Wills to third base. "Maury 
is my shortstop." said Alston. 
"Maybe three or four years from 
now when he has slowed down, we 
might think of third. But not now." 

Alston said there were four 
things that had to happen before 
Wills could come close to his rec· 
ord. III pitchers must corne to a 
sel position with men on base and 
umpires must enforce the balk 
rule, (2) Wills, of course, must get 
on base consistently. (5) the Dodg· 
ers must not be a club that con· 
sistently is three or more runs be· 
hind and needs a big inning and 
(4 ) Wes Parker must develop into 
a NO. 2 hitter of the Junior Gilliam 
type. 

Just for the record. Wills has 
won the National League stolen 
base title five years in a row with 
50 in 1960, 35 in 19C1l. 104 in 1962. 
40 in 1963 and 53 In 1964. 

Arizona Spanks 
Hawks, 12-1 

TUCSON. Ariz. (,fI - Arizona won 
its 13th straight game Tuesday by 
blasting out a 12·1 baseball victory 
over Iowa. 

Senior righl·hander Jim Nichols 
picked up his sixth victory of the 
yrar without a loss as he scaUered 
five hits and struck out 14. 

First baseman Ed Bayne sup· 
plied much of the Wildcat punch. 
swatting a homer, triple and <two 
doubles. good for five runs batted 
in . 

AMI RICAN UAGUI 
W. L. Pct. 

Detroit 
Boston 

.. .. ...... 2 0 1.000 

Chlcelo ........ . 
Mlnoelota ..... . ,.·Lo. An,ele. . .. 
x.(;leveland .. .. 
Beltlmo.... ..... . 
New York ...... .. 
WlJIhlo,ton ... . .. 
Kan ... Clly ..... . 
x.Nllht rame 

I 0 1.000 
I 0 1.000 
1 0 1.000 
o 0 .000 
o 0 .000 
o I .000 
o 1 .000 
o I .000 
o 2 .008 

Til ..... .". lIeault. 
ChlC.fo 5. BialtlmoMl 3 
Detro t n. lUll". City 4 
New York at MlnnelOta, ppd. 

G.'. 

TocI4ty's P.-bl. Pltch.rs 
New York (Ford 17-11) .1 Los An,elea 

(Chanee 20-8" nl,h~ 
Clevela1ll\ (McDOWell 11-8) at Kansas 

City (O'Dono,hue 10:14), nlghl 
DetroIt (Wlelte~ 1 .. 12) at Mlnne· 

... lI (pascual 1H2) , 
Bo.ton (WUoon 11· 12) .t W •• hln,lon 

(N.Nm "15) 
Clllca,o (Horlen 13·9) at Baltimore 

(Pappas IIt·7) , 

~ATIONAL LEAGUE 
W . L. Pel. G.' . 

ClnclnneU .. .... 1 0 1.000 

Alcindor is the 7 foot. ~ inch 
giant who led Donohue's Power 
Memorial Academy teams of New 
York to three Catholic champion· 
ships and 79 victories in 80 games 
in the last three seasons. 

H Although Lew has many offers. 
1 de!initely know he is not com· 
mitted to any coUege." Donohue 
said. "I feel we have as good a 
chance to get ' Alcindor at Holy 
Cross as anybody else. perhaps a 
better one." 

Donohue said he would talk to 
Alcindor upon his relurn to New 
York Wednesday. 

Chlea.o . . .... . I 0 1.000 
LOl An,ele. ...... I 0 1.000 
PhU.derphla ....... I 0 1.000 
MUwaultee ........ I 1 .500 
PlUlbur.h .. . ..... 1 1 .500 

Alcindor . three times named to 
the scholastic All America. is the 
most sought after schoolboy basket· 
ball player in the nation. He is the 

~ highest scorer in New York City 
~ schoolboy basketball history with 

1 2.068 points. 
} 'AI Alcindor reportedly had nar· 
I ~ rowed his college choice to five 
~I-\I institutions - St. John·s. N.Y., 

HOUlton ..... . .... 0 1 .000 
New York ....... 0 I .000 
St. Lout. . ......... 0 1 .Il00 
San Francisco .... 0 2 .000 

Tu.lCI.y'l R.outll 
Chlcaco 3 SI. Lout. 1 
ClnclnlUlil 8J MUwaukee 3 
Pltt,bu ... h ~, San Francu.,o 2 

Todey'l ProMbl. Pltcha" 
Los Anceles Osteen lSoI3} .t PIUs

borch (Gibbon 10·7), n1,ht 
San f'r.nclaco (J'errr. 1z.J Ii at PhU.· 

delphia (Bunnlna 19-8, nigh 
Houston (Farrell 11·10) at New York 

(Sl'ahn 6·13) 
St. Loulll (Sadecltl 2().U) at Chlca.o 

CEUsworth 1tt18} 
Only gN!""' IIChedfll~d 

Ti~' l1,rK.C. 4 

New York University, Boston Col· 
lege , Michigan and UCLA. 

In addition to being a great 
schoolboy basketball player , Alein· 
dor is an excellent student and a 
New York State Regents scholar· 
ship winner. 

'RACTICE DELAYED -
UNNEAPOLrS (All - Minnesota 

spring football practice was de· 
layed again Tuesday because of a 
soaked field. Coach Murray 'War· 
math said he hopes to start the 
Gopher practide sessions Wednes· 
day if [jeld conditions improve. 

LOS ANGELES (,fI - Famed old· 
time distance runner Joie Ray ob· 
served his birthday Tuesday doing 
what he has done fOr most of his 
71 years. He ran a mile. 

Ray traveled the four laps at 
Culver City High School in 7:36.0 
and, while he was not winded at 
the end, he apologized for what he 
considered a poor time. 

IN 1954, at the age of GO, Ray 
began the custom of celebrating 
his birthday with a mile run . 

" I ran it in 6: 36 that year and 
irs been faster each year," said 
Ray. a ruddy·faced, compact man 
with close·cropped hair that is 
more gray than white . He weighs 
141 pounds, about 15 more than 
he carried in his competitive 
years. 

"I never smoked. chewed or 
drank and I've always been in 
perfect health except for all Ihe 
usual ailments as a kid back in 
Kankakee, Ill.," said Ray. who 
was the guest of honor at Helms 
Hall Athletic Foundation. 

RAY WAS noted as a cocky com· 
petitor back in the years of the 
1920. 1924 and 1928 Olympic 
Games. He has lost none of this 
self assurance. 

How would he fare against 10· 
day's crop of runners if he were 
back in his prime? 

"I'd have no trouble at all. J 
really trained in my years of 
runing, said Ray with tfie infer· ' 
ence that the current athletes 
aren't quite so dedicated . 

ACTUALL Y his natal day mile 
perfor\TIanc~ is not too significant. 

"Back home in Colorado I stili 

run two miles every day." Ray 10 horses. 
coted. "We finished the 632 miles 3Z 

He recalled that in one meet he 
won five first place medals, run· 
ning distances from 880 yards to 
five miles. He finished fifth in the 
1928 marathon at Amslerdam -
he explained he was leading with 
three miles to go when two Japa· 
nese conspired to box him in -

miles in front of the horses and the 
last day they brought in some 
fresh mustangs. which wasn't Ie. 
gal. One horse died on the tract 
and anothel' died outside in his 
stall . They couldn 'l take it," the 
old·timer declared. 

and he turned professional the PACKER TRADE _ 
next year. GREEN BAY. Wis. 1.fI - The , 

ONE OF HIS professional ap· Green Bay Packers traded veteraa 
pearances was in 11 six-day man· linebacker Dan Currie to the r.o. 
against·horse race in Philadelphia, I Angeles Rams for splil end CarroU 
staged in the same manner as the I' Dale Tuesday in a National Foot· 
old sixday bicycle races . There ball League deal. 

EUROPE FOR LESS 
Travel in a group with other U.S. college students. 
All expense low cost trips by ship or plane. 

HA'P'NY (College Credit): 52 days - 15 countries - $1199 
AROUND THE WORLD: 52 days - 10 countries - $2595 
ADVENTURER: 47 days - 10 countries - $1072 
BUCCANEER: 62 days - 10 countries (inc. Greece) $1296 
VAGABOND: 46 doys - 14 countries (inc. Russia) $1198 

• 

Write for free information! 

AMERICAN YOUTH ABROAD 
44 University Station 

Minneapolis, Minnesota 55414 

First . 1>aseman Mickey Mqses 
belted a triple and a single for the 
Josers . 

Arizona (26·7). and Iowa (2·2), 
play the third of their six. games 
Wednesday. , 
low. ...... ... 000 010 *- I 5 3 

KANSAS CITY (.fI - The Detroit 
Tigers ' ~urnped on three Kansas 
CIty pif~hers ' for seven runs in the 
first two ' iimingsl -Tuesday and 
breezed to alt 11-4 \oictory over the 
AthleticS before a crowd of 2.028 
at Municipal Stadium. AI Kaline 
dl'ov.e in fiye of the Detroit. rpns . 
D"'oIt ........ 250 teo 103-11 1 \ • 

I DAILY. IOWAN WANT ADS II 
Arllone ....... 010 240 31,,-12 11 I 

Jim McAndrews, DOUI Winders 171, 
Fnnk lIenner (I) end Ken leneu.k. 
Jim Nicholl .nd Lorry G.rshon, Mike 
Meson C') . W - Nlehols ('''). L - Mc· 
Andrew (1 .1). 

/(,n,," Clly ... 030 OOD 001- 4 1 J 

A,ulrr., MCL.ln !71 end lulllven; 
Iqul, I.ntle,o (2), Stock (7)( Dickson 
(I) end .ryen. W - Allul,re HI}. L -
$ .. ul (0.1). 

Pole Vaulters Scale 
New Heights in 'Big 1 10 

CHICAGO - Until last season the Big Ten never had a 
16·foot pole vaulter ... and only a select few ever topped 15 
feet. Today, thanks to a $63 fiber glass pole a crop of Big Teo 
pnderclassmen is taking turns out.vaulting one 'another. 

FOUR YOUNG MEN have near· 
Iy made the 15·foot level an out: 
of·the·mdney height and all chal· 
lenge the IS· foot level with eV\lr 
increasing proficiency. This com· 
petitive little group includes: 

WILBERT DAVII. INDIANA. ~ • 
junior ~ho ba. "roken .11 Hoo.ler 
vaulting recordS . . . best performance 
Indoors was 15' 4" . .. In the Kentucky 
Relays h" hit IS' 2". 

GEOIIOE CANAMAIIE, MICHIOAN -
a Junior and another school record 
breaker . . . best Indoor vault was 
15' 4'\(," In the Western Michigan Re· 
lays . . . In the outdoor Carolina Re· 
lays he vaulted IS' 3",". 

JIM ALIIIECHT, NORTHWIITEIIN 
- another Junior and 1865 Bill Ten 
Indoor champion at 15' ... established 
new Northwe.tern mark. tbl ........ n 
... best Indoor mark wa. IS' 4" and 
won the Kentuckr, Relayo event with 
a vault or IS' 6~ ' . 

WES ICHMIDT, WISCONIIN - a 
sophomore who bad a bell perform· 
ance of 1S' 4" indoors . . . first out· 
door competition will be April 11 
at the Ohio Stale Relay •. 

Wisconsin has another 15ioot 
vaulter in Brian Bergemann. who 
won the 1964 Big Ten OUtdoor 
championship. Bergemann has 
been out of competition because of 
a stomach operation. but is ex· 

. " pec~d , to ret~n, for th~ .outdoor 
season. • / 
Comp~ting in the Milwaukee 

JOUfn9,l·USTFF champio~1li' the 
t~io of 'Davis, Albrecht ' 'and Sch· 
Il)ldt were (aced with such premi!!r 
vaulters as John ' uelses ot LaSalle. 
Bill Fosdick of Southern Califor· 
nia and Henry Wadsworth of West· 
ern. Kentucky. Big Ten vaulting 
received quite a boost when all 
!&ree followed one another down 
the runway and over 15' 4" on 
their first tries, career highs at 
the time fo~ each boy. The bar 
was then raised seven inches to 
16' 1". a little too much that eve· 
ning. 

BUT NOW THE fiber glass pole 
dictates mastering the snap cata· 
pult technique and getting used 
to a "sinking" effect as the vault· 
er rides the pole upwards. Once 
the pole. recoils to a straight posi· 
tion. the vaulter must combine II 
'pull • .turn·push movement lwhieb 
is strength·gymnastlcs·speed) to 
clear the bar. I , ' 

ROOMS FOR RENT CHILD t:ARE WORK WANTED 

Advertising Rates SLEEPING roolb for one or two WILL babysit Monday, Tuesday, Wed· JRONINGS student boys and glIlL 
,entlemen. Close In location. Cook· Msday, and Thursday evenings. 1016 Rochester 397·2824. W 

TIt,.. Dey. ......... lie • WenII 

SIx DIYI .. . .... ..... ltc • We'" 

Till D_, . . .......... Dc. WenII 
OM MefttIt .. .. . .. ... 44c: • WenII 

Minimum Ad 1. W ...... 
Fer C ..... cutl .. IllMrtiont 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One Inl8l1l ... _ Menth .... $1. 
Five Inl8l1l,", _ Month . • , $1.1se 
Ten IllMrtions e MIt1th •.. $1.IS· 

• It ....... I.ch Celurnn lnell 

.... f.hor(. 1337-4191 . 

11111 prlvlleg.... 338·0351 or 338·3696. Good references. ><5003. 6-8 
4-20 

ROOMS with cookll1ll privileges. SUIll' 
mer rates, $25 per month for three 

months. Black's Gallight Villa,B. 422 
MOBILE HOMES FOR SALE 

Brown. 4-27 1956 MELODY home 8'x36'. Excellent 
condltlon. Extras. $1200. June pos-

session. 338·1536. 4-17 SINGLE room, girl over 21 with Cook· 
Ing privileges. Close In. Also rooms 
for summer and fall. 338-8336. '·30 10 x 56, 19G3 HUton Mobile Home. Dial 
ROOMS for 'irIs. Available at Once. 338·9573. 4·15 
337·2958. 5·3 

APPROVED ROOMS 
WHO DOES IT? 

INCOME tax service. Schroeder. 966 
, SINGLE, approved rooms for sum· East Davenport. 338·3278. f..U 

mer session. Male stUdents. 314 So. 
SummIt. 337.320~ 50li ELECTRIC SHAVER repair. M hour 

service. Meyers Barber Shop. ( ·23RC APPROVED. Undergraduate women. 
Summer. $30, kllchen. 337·4319. 618 

Bowery. 6-10 DIAPERENE Diaper Rental Service by 
New Pro~esB Laundry. 313 S. Du· 

USED CARS 

1960 IMPALA. '·door hard-top. Good 
condltlon. low mlle.lle. 338-4"2. HI 

1962 TR4 roadster. Red, overdrive and 
wires. Call 338·5996. '-II 

AUTOMOTIVE 

IGNITION 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTElts 
Briggs & Str_tt.n Motor. 

Pyramid Services 
621 S. Dubuque DI.I 337;5723 

MISC. FOR SALE buque. Phone 337·9666. 4-16 -
til lilY 

COUNTRY Fresh ell' 3 dozen A larce SEWfNG and alteratlon. 338-82116. II no 
. ,1.00. John'. Grocer)', 401 E. Market an,wer, call 338·5686. 4-16 

• , H6RC 

I WEBCOR portable three·speed folll'-
---s-PO--a-n-N-O-GO--O-D-S-- Ireck Siereo Recorder. Edit button. 

EDITING, manuliCl'lpts, thesis. Jan 
Burns, exl. 2651. 8 a.m.·S p.m. or 

337-3381 alter 5 p.m. 5-6 

dANOESI Old Town £lnest ced.r-ean· 
VII or fiber,la... Grumman .hlm· 

tnum too. Variety stock here. See 
usl Cerllon ... 19M Albia Ro.d. Ottum· 
wa, low •• ~'ree ClltaJo,. 4-23 

2·Hnch portable speakers. Counter, 
monItor. 338-3713. 5·2 EXCELLENT dressmaking and altera· 
HONDA Hawk 305 for sale. Excellent b tloos In my home. Mrs. Askay. 338· 

condltlon. Phone 338.7297. 4-14 276. 5-6AR 

TYPING SERVICE 

ELECTlUC typewriter. These. end 
8hort p.pers. Dial 337·3843. 4·23AR 

ALlCE SHANK mM electric wltb cu· 

SPINET plano, used bu( like new, can 
be seen In this vicinity . Cash or tcrms 

to responsible party. For Information 
without expense or obligation wI'lte: 
Credit Mgr. Acme Plano Co., 521 EUClid, 
Des Moines 13. Iowa . 4..J.5 

PETS 

80 toy while stud service. Dial 338-
bon ribbon. 337·2511. 4-1IAR I FOR SALE: tiny toy white poodles. Al· 

SKILLED accurate typist will do OM3. 4-17 
pape .... u.eses etc. Own electrtc type· 
wrjter. Mrs. Guidry. 431 N. Riverside 
Drive. 4-SO HELP WANTED 

ELECTRIC IBM. M,A. the .... , 8hort WAITRESSES wanted. Apply between 
papen. 338-0182. ~·6 • and 7 p.m. Plna Palace, 127 S . 

Clinton. 5·8 

IOWA CtTY'S CUSTOM 
PHOTO FINISHING 

IN OUR OWN DARKROOM 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
3 So. Dubuque Phone 337 ·91 58 

WESTERN BOOTS 
B.st selection in 10wI' CItY 

ROGER'S SHOE STORE 
)26 E. ColI.ge 

Siloe Repair .nd Accessories 

ONE W~ r TRAILERS , 
FOR RENT 

S'U"'!M ,11\ .. 
Mye"s Texaco 

337·9101 Aero .. from Hy·V .. 

1965 

$1698' 
with approved credit 

$200 down payment 

II.wk.Yt Imports Inc. 
10" ..,1I1nut st , 
Iowa city, low. 
PHONI 337·2115 

'Local texes and IIcO/llll 
not included 

See Dream DlaJilold RillS .nly It 
nesl Authorized ArtCinl. JIIIIIII 

By the time this r group ' arrfves 
in Iowa City' fol" the 65th . 'Innual 
Big Ten championships (May 21· 
22) 16-ieet may ~. in everyday 

IBM eleetrlc tyi~ NIlED part·tlme male help. Prefer 8 
. 5-1 a.0I .. 1 p.m. WUJ also consider 1;30 p.m .· 

5:30 p.m. weekdays. Also weekends. 
pal'!'l'8, Mlnlt Car Wash, 1025 S. Riverside 

5.13 Dr. 4·I4RC 

__ ._au ..... 
For 20th Century Individualists! , 

. • ew kCarved<J) 
" D~AM DIAMOND ~NGS' 

For love's sake a~y girl would accept even an ordinary 
'engagement ring - squat-looking, uninspiring. But, in her 
heart, she hopes for an eICtr.arc/inary rins which will 
compel Ihe admiration of all. I 

.... ',eirved Dream Diilmond Rings Ire exta.ordinary. Shun
ning the excessive ml!tal and gingerbread of ordinary rings 
they delight the modern eye. Pure in form, elegantly sculp. 
tured, they express the taste of our time. ~ 

Keep this ad for comparlsonl See our new styles at your 
ArlCarved jeweler before you aecide."uch from $150, For 
free illustrated folder write to ArtCarved, Dept. C. 216 East 
~'sth Street. New York, N. V, 10017. 

I' 

AMES-
, Betes Jew.lry 

CARROLL
Community Jewelry 

CEDAR FALLS
Schillinl'. Je_lry 

CEDAR RAPIDS
Peiffer's J_elry 

CLINTON-
Brumer'. J.wele ... 

COUNCIL BLUFFS
Werford J.weI ... 

CRESTON
Gel. Jewelry 

CRESCO-
L .. '. Gift & J.w.lry Store 

DENISON-
Kell,'. Je_lry , 

DIS MOINES-
S. Jo.eph & Sen. ' 

DES MOINES- " 
Welt's J.-.Iry 

FORT DODGE
Olson Jewelry 

KEOKUK-
Berrlcks 

LE MARS-
Fry Jeweler, 

NEW HAMPTON
JItlMf1'S Jew,lry 

SHELDON-
B.r,,,,,e Jewelry 

SHENANDOAH-

t' 

Hens." Mod.,.., J._I.,.. 

WATERLOO-
Asquith Jew.lry C •• 

WATERLOO
Presjd",t Jewell ... 

\, STUDENT or wire to run Zesto .tand 

occl1rance. I '" t " PERSONAL 
full or p.rt-tlme. Phone 337·5571. 4-15 

p. .--_:"':======-"';'':'''-. MINT .eaJed IN1P Cente. Spa'rts . j 

SPRrNG male help ror farm field 

'

130 "er work. Modern equipment. Must· 
0< have farm work eltperleoce. Dial 

• bal. 388·1757 after S p .•. 4-14 1683.2700 evenings. .·20 

;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;!!;;;;;~ ;,,'; eli 1~ • 

MOD:!!IIt\~!ID U*S*AIR FORCE 
and use the complete 

modern equipment 
of the 

cores 
~wrlt.r .. WotcMt, Lu" ... , nil ,...OSPM=I lIAM 

N.A Pleyeffa 
... tern Division I'IMII 

Phlledelphla liZ, Boston lot (best· 
0(.7 .erie, tied. 3-31 

W.st.rn Dlvilion PI.yoft, 
LOll Allleles 1J7{ Baltimore 115 (Lo' 

An,e1es whu bea ·of·7 serle .. 4-21 
Col,- ....... 11 

Arlzon. 12. Iowa 0 (Mond.y) 
Arizona 12, low. I 
SCI 0, Coe 0 (Called after 13 Inntn,!. 

darknesa) 
Col'- T.nnl. 

Arlzone 9, low. 0 (Mond.y) 
SCI 8, Wartbur, I 

Colt ... Getf 
low. 14, Arllon. 13 (ftI.teh un· 

·?fflCI.I) 

BIG TEl'! NpTll-;: ' 
The plague of miserable March· 

April weather has considerably 
hampered Michigan spring football 
drills. However, with graduation 
day DO May 1, due to the Wolver· 
ines' t~irpester academic calendar, 
Bump Elliott's defending Big Ten 
and Roljt Qowl kines wound ¥p 
head.lmockin., arrms on ' April 10. 
The rest of the 'league is just now 
worl.:lng ollt preliminary bumps 
and bruises. Other ' spring games 
will be played : 

May 1 - Minnesota, Northwest· 
ern and Purdue. 

Maya - Illinois, Indiana. Mich· 
igan State and Ohio State 

May 15 - Iowa and Wisconsin. 
BIG TIN BASKETBALL-

The 1964-65 season finished with 
a non·Conference record of 7~S3 
(68 per cent) ... the best record 

Mlchi.an·s second place finish 
of any conference in the country. 

Mlchigan's second plac. flnislt 
in \he NCAA tournament boosted . 
u., Big Ten's 26·year ' NCAA tou t 
n~nt record , 10 54-25 (611.4 per 

.e~. ~ 'Ia! ~ ,i .1 
. I ' • \ 
....... I t , 

." .... Mullett Instrum.nt8 ~ 
HOCK-EYE LOAN ~_ ! ..... !~~! loe" 

DIal 33704535 Air Fore. R.cruit., Maher Bros. Transfer 

I,e. 

i 
:; 

IEnLE IAiLEY 

O¥:Ay, 
~ \:Jt\: COMES 
TIlE- 6ENEIZAL. 
GET ~eADY 
Fort THE 
21-6UN 
SALLm:.' 

.. . 8RL\"lOI . .. WHATEvER 'PUR 
NAME /5/ .. . I'M t::aIN6 To 
MARRY OlAR~1 e! CHAR~IE 

IS Ir I3ECAUSE a1ARJ..IE 
IS A BErt€F! LOVE'R. THAN 
I AM? 

1$ ,. HARD WORKER. AND 1'---
A Ga;>D PROVIDER. 

.~ .. ' 
,: 
, \~ " , 
~ . -

- /)/ - ---

KADETT , , • by BUICK 
lJen.,al Moton' n.w smlll .. , willi 
24·monlh.24,100 mile 100% ,.rts 1l1li 
I.bo, werranlv. 

$1765 Complet,ly .Clulttlltf 
d.l lv.r.d C.der 1lI,1. 

s •• II •. , Buy ,I .•. lI,nt It , , , 
L .... It.t 

ALLEN IMPORTS 
1024 ,.t Av •• N.I . 

By Johnny Hart 

-l NO. ITS BECAUSE 
HIS HUMAN /3E: IN(:<o 
IS RICHERIHAI" 

YOliRS. . 




